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';, SEVENTfIDA.YBAFrIST- DIRECTOR-t 
i ", :' , " " ' ","" , , , ' ,": ;-",', ," , ,:', ,', 

THE S,EVENTH DAY BAPTIST ~G'ENERiL 
, ~ CONFERENCE 

' NeXt Session wiIJ be held with the'Seventh Day Baptist 
, Ch,,!rch at Alfred, N. Y., August 24 to 29 1926. ' 

Pr • .ndefll-Dr. George W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washington 
Blvd., Chic:ago, Ill. 

Fir,!, Yicl-Pr • .rid~n' - President Paul E. Titsworth, 
Was~ngton. College, Chestertow~, Md. 

YIC.-!'ruidents-FranJc E.Peierson, Leonardsville N 
YR': ,Fred Maris,' Nortonyill.e, Kans1 Herbert C. 'Vu 

orn, Lost Creek" W~.st 'Vuginia; l,;'urtis F. Randolph, 
AJfre!1, ~. Y.; C. -Columbus V{U1 Horn, DeWitt Ark.' 
l3 emamIp R. Crandall, San LUIS Obispo, Cal.' , 

Record.ng; .SlcrefCWY-J. Nelson Norvi,ood, Alfred N. Y. 
, CDt!'e~J1oftd,,.g Secrnary-Edwin Shaw, Milton,' Wis. 
Trea.rurerof GIMral Conferenc~Jamea H Coo" 

Kilton, WISL '. • -

Tr'lIStIrer of Oflrmrd Mw'fMftI-Harold R. Crandall 
3681 Broadway, New York City. ' 

tHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND' " 

President-H. M.MaxsoD' Plainfield. N. I. ". 
Yice-Presidenl-William it Stillman, PlaiDfield, N~ J. 
Secretary-Wi C. Hubbard, Plainfield, 'N. J. ._ 
Treasurer-Frank r; Hubbard, Plainfield, N.· J. , -
Gifts or bequests fol' any denominational pu~e iIre 

invited, and ":Ill be gladly administrated and safeguarded 
for t~e beS,t Interests of ·the beneficiaries· in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. ,. , 

The MemorIal, Board acts ·as the Financial' Agent of 
the Denomination.., ' 

",rite the Tre&$Jurer for information as to wayS fa 
whIch the Board can be of service. ' , 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

. . (IHCOllPOJlATBD, .1916) . 
Gnseral S,crefGJ'Y of OnU1Grd MDfleme"t-WilIard D 

~urdick, Plainfield, N. J. • . 
Presidenl-COrliss F. Randolph, Newark N. I. 
Recording Secrnary-Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N.1. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard~ Plainfiel!!,.!!. I. " 
Advisory Commin,e-W. L J:Surdick. \';nairman • .AaJaa. COUUISSIOH OP THB OBHUAL COHI'UBN'C& 

T'NM '$piring 1ft 1926-Alva L. Davis Ashaway R. 
liilt~:,n\tris:- Skaggs, Milton, Wis.; D. 'Nelson IQn., 
v, TerGe"'" '$piring i" 1921-5. Orestes Bond' Salem W 

, N' a.; raId D. Hargi~" Little Genesee, NY' J NdsoD orwood, Alfred, N X' • . .., • 

, T.,emu e$pwi"g ill 192~orge W. P-. lr.. Chicqo, 
B~·, Al~andtt W. Van. Plainfield, N. I.; aaude L. 111, Fanna, III. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, , Bo.w; o~ 'Dzum.. 
'Preride."f-Corliss F. Randolph Newark, N. J. 
R,cord,ffg S~crmr,-Arthur L. Titsworth, '"Plalnfiel4 H. I. 
AssmafJf Recording Secrnary-Asa F' Randolph, Plain-

~e1tt, N., I. ' 
. c.0,.,.eqoadi"g S,cref,.-,-Rev. WiUafd D. BurcUct, 
P181nfield, N. J. , ' 

i,rH.ftlrn-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, ~. J. __ :ru1ard F:~-daeetingfOf thche B~nthard, at Plainfield, N. 1 .• the 
--..v "01. y 0 ea mo , at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST"-
" MISSIONARY SOCIETY .' 

Pr,ride!"-Rev. Clayton A. Burdic:k~ Westerly, R. L 
Record,,,, ~.cr"ary-GeofBe B. Utter" Wester17 R. L 
Corr,qOfld,., Secrmry--Rev •. Wm. L Burdick,' AsIa .. 

way, R. L 
TfYGlUrn--Samuel 11. Davis, Westerly R. L 
The regular meetings of the BOard of ~&gera are held 

the third Wednesdaya inlanuary, April, 1uIyand October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Prt.ridt~Edgar n Van Hom" Alfred Station. N. Y. 
Record",g S.crlfary au TfYlIStIr4.--Earl P. Saunden, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Co,.,.,spO"di"g S'-crlfar,-Mrs. Dora X. Degen, Alfred. N.Y. ' 
Thed rseP.J~ meetings of, the Board are held on the 

aecon UDuay of January,' AprlJ,JuIy and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GE:NERAL CONFERENCE ' , 

Pr4.ride~Mn. Allen B. W~ Milton lunctlon, Wu. 
Correspoad,,,g Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw MUto" lVi.. • -, 
Recordi.g S,cretary-Mrs. Jama· L Ska- Kilh.ft Wis. ,0_. ,--. 
Tn;a.rwrer-Mrs.Alfred E.Whitford, MiltOIl, WIt. 
BdilOf' WOtnGfI'" Pog., SABBATH RBco...-Mra. Georp 

~Crosley, Milton, W"II. '. 
, : '. ASSOeuTIOw.u. DcuraIU 
'~ ...... lira. WdJard D. Burdick, Plainfield, N. 1. 

.' I"~~~ ¥ra.s.M.BWariner Da!&, ,Salem., W. Va. ".,..lfur--n. .IQ, r~ BroaJdie1d, N. Y' w.",.,.....Kn. Walter 1.. Green~AndOYer, NY., 
S""".rlml-Kn. ' R. ,I. J(iJIt,. ·lIammOllC(, r..a. ., 
'Norf""'''~JIJaa PJaoebe_S. ~ w~ Wfa. 
PIIdIk COCId-Kn. C. D. ~ Rmraicle, CaUl. , , 

~,LL ... 

SABBATH ,SCHOOL BOARD 
Preside!'f-D. Nelson Inglis, UUton,Wis. 
Record.ng Secrnar:r-Dr .... A. LOvelle Burdick, lana-

ville, -Wis. . 
T,:easure.--Louis A. Babcock, Milton Wis. 
D.rector of ReliziolU Educa'ion~Rev. Erlo E.' Sut-

tol!z Milton Junction, Wis. ' 
~tated meetings are held on the third First Day of the 

week in the months of September, December and MarCh.. 
and on the first First Day of the week in the month ,', of 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton Coll,eae. 
Milton. Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
Presidem-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recordi!'K Secrlfary - Misa Marjorie Willia,BBttle 

Creek, ,MIch. .' 
Correspondi", Secre,ary - Mr.. Frances F. Babcock. 

R. F. D. 5, Battle Creek, Mich.· , _ 
Tr'a.f"rer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave., 

Battle Creek, Mich.' , ' 
Tnutee of Uniled SocilfN.r-Benjamin F. 10hansoll, 

Battl~ Creek, Mich. 
Edit"r 01· Yo •• g PeOPle'" D,parlfMflltJf SAIIBA"II 

RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby COOn Babc~ Battle, Creek, !Itch. 
1."lOt' S.peri"'ntdlflf-Misa Elb8beth Kenyon, AaJaa. 

way, R. I. . 
IntenMditd. Superiallfldnd-Rev. Paul S. Burdick, 

Rockville, R. L ' , , 
ASSOClATIOHAL DCBftAUU 

Bcz.sflrts-Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Aahawa~. R. L . 
Cenlral-Miss Hazel Langworthy, Adamal,;eJlterj N. Y. 
Westerfl-Leonard Hunting, Alfred, N. y~ 
NDrllswesllm-Mrs. Talva S. Wul~~Grand Mound, Ia.;' 

.. G. Merton SaYI:e, .Milton, W'u.;, 
Royal Crouch, centerline, MieIL 

SOfIfhea.sk~Miss Maybelle Sutton" Salem, W. VL 
SOU!hfI1e.dens-Miss ~cia. F.!Upd~lph, FoUke. At, k. 

. Pacmc-Gleason Curtis, RiverSIde, Cal. . , , 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS, .. 

Gennal FNld Secrnary-Mra.Angeline Abbey Alles.. 
Fouket Ark. ,. .' 

Asmtaflf Field ,S,crnar,-Misa 1 Lois R. Fa7,Prince-
ton, Mass. '. , , " 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL ' 

COMMITTEE 
Robert B. S!- Clair, CItairm~. Detroit, :Mich. ; Carl 

U •. Parker, Chicago..l . Ill. ; EdWID, S. ,:Maxson, Smcue, 
N. Y.; George W. vavia, ;Loa ~es, CaUf.; D. Nelaoa 
Ingljs,' Milton, 'Wii.;Holly W. Maxson, West New,York, 
NB• I.; lamei C. ~o1f, ChIcago.IU.: Gael V.SIm~' 

attle ~ :Micb.; Iohn H. Austin,Wester~, ~. L; 
. W"mfred Hama, P18bifie1d, N. J. , ' 

ADDRESSES, OF MISSIONARIES IN CHINA ' 
Miss Susie :Hoi cBurcljclc" Rev .. and Mrs. H. Eugene DaYit, 

,:Miss AnnaM. West. Pont. Ste; Catherine, 'Shanih~ ChJna: 
Dr. Rosa W. ~almborg, Dr,. ~ I.. C.' raudaU,lh, • 'UacI, ' 

Yra..:George Thorngate, ~ Hospital, U~ AU,~ 
P~, 5 cents for·' fir8t ounce,- 3 cent. !or ,' ..... ' 

adctitioaal 01UlCe or &adioa. ' , --"';, 

; -' 
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Lord~ '~eep: ~,~ steadfast in thy Word, 
Curb' those, who f{lin ·by .craft .. or :sword 
Would' Wresl' the kingdom from thy. Son, 
And iet at naught" all 'he hath done. 

. " 

Lord JesuS Christ, thy power make 
F or thou ar-t Lord of lords ~lom!; 
Defend "thy . Christendom, . tha.t we 
May evertn()re sing praise to thee. 

o Comfort~r, of priceless worth, 
Send peace and ufJity on earth~· 
Support us in our final strife~ 
And lead us {Jut of death to life. 

kno'Um, 

-Martin Luther . 

Western Asso'ciation -After three davsof 
dreaming around myoid ,childhood haunts 
of Little' Genesee and,' Dodge's Cteek,and 
after a visit to the, :o~d .l:1onie, now odcupied 
by strangers, near, Nile, calling upon the few 
friends left to know me, and after a visitto 

" 

Mount' Hope in Friehdship, where I found 
many monuments of the friends, and loved 
ones who have passed on 9.uring the yea.rs, 
I found' myself once more back in the, real 
world' at Alfred Station and ready for the 
Western Association. 

I suppose, many of my . readers ,know. 
something of the meaning attached to the 
expressions "dreamland" and "real world" 
as used above. Indeed I know some of . . 
'them who would like to.use "three days off" 
in some such way. If one' really improves 
his opportunity for "dmtlning~round," in a 

-town where he :attended school 'with "a host 
of youngpeoples~xty-two years ago, he \fill 
find hirilself living over' again' the' days 'of ' 
old, tryhig to locate old ,places:'that have' 
long been filled witll strange' buildings;' and 
if he is not (Areful, he will catch himself 
calling'over'the very -names of the boy~and 
girls who have gone the way, of . all the 
earth many years ago. Complete, is the sur
prise, if by ,accident 'he finds,here and'there 
one, gray headed and bowed down with age, 
who tries to make you see in him some well 
known -boyhood friend with whom you had 
~assed many: happy· hours in. life's spring-
tune dars... '-:.,< 

'. ' 

B,ut here I am at Alfred Station with the 
.as$odation' people-, real living~ wide awake 
friends ready for the Lord's work; and all 

, dreaming must be put away. 
,Prof~ssor OscarM. Burdick is president 

,of,theassociation. A good company is 
ready for the song service led by Walter 
Greene and for the opening address by 
President Burdick. This Cl:nd the sermon 
by Hurley Warren will be found elsewhere 
in the RECORDER. 

The characteristic cold weathe'r of the 
past few days still prevails here, so that a 
&re in the morning really seems good, even 
thRugh, ,the first of July is right at hand, 
an(tth~ longest summer day occurred while 
we' were in Brookfield. ' 

Frid~yat Alfred Stati6n
i 

This was a bright 
Full.of'Good.ThiD' •.. , '. and be aut i f u 1 

-'morning. The crisp mou.ntain air and sun
shine made it seem good to be alive" and the 
pleasant greetings of gathering friends added 
the genial warmth of friendship ~o the glow 
of a perfect clay. . 

At ten o'clock tJu:.p~esident and secretary 
were in place and Walter ~ Greene tools 
charge of the opening praise service .. 

In harmony' with the two preceding asso
ciations the theme of this one was that of 
,Denominational Unity .. ,. Jesus the Unifier 
was the keynote sounded last evening,and 
the ,spirit, of unity is . in evidence on every 
hand. ' 

The audience was small, but the. addresses 
were large' in the Sabbath school hour, fri
day morning. Brethren Greene and Simpson. 
were the speakers. ' 

The usual reports of· delegates were out' 
'of the way in' time for these fine addresses. 

, .:.' Brother Greene said a righteous citizen 
is always an asset for a country, but an un
righteous one is a liability. Everything in 
this matter of good citizenship depends on 
character, and i~ is the business of religious· 
education to make character. , 

·This nation has a tremendous, price ~o 
.pay· for crime as the result of the unright
. eous ,men it raises.· This isa great' lpss, 

,.i 

,1 
,I 

,"} 



. 2.' .. ;) ttmSA13BATHREOORll>ER. ~~""if"~ 
'<i; '., ........ .'. ..,. . .. ' >, ...·i:· ',~> j~ t::,':;r"~w, ~l~tr,;!!fii~[. '::jQ ti '. !11 
~hile-~'ail. that:bril1gs. righte()usnessQf/:char~::r JIia'r.,().t~~sayXit·w.liert told to::;:d6)sQ,~~\ 'Ml.iere-
acter is a gain .. The' vital questi.Qnis :-does . 'upo~' hi& ,rpother .stamp~d . ~~r ,f60t ,,"arid, 
the :object' sought by thepublic.editcatidi1~;;sc()ldetFlhltir. thepastof'l'fele'sori;,y: tcir- fhe 
meet ,the need. of ourc~tlntry? .~P~~. t~e . :boy.· Evidently that motlJerhad:' a w~ong 
common edUCa!l~n res~lt In g?od fltizenshlp idea of religious education~ It -means more 
where the rehgtouslnstructlon IS all left . than, learning things to repeat. It is ,right 
out? .' . . . to teach. the child to. pray .i,'1l'~ Prayer:i~ an 

EducatIo!l should mean . somethIng more essential part of' religious education.;' It is 
thanm?rah!y <?r mere effiCIency. ,. It should good to bring the child face to f<iO! with 
promote belIef In.a personal God, and Father I G d b t eh . l' "h . 

. to whom weare all responsible. ' a person~, . 0 ;. u . ns s, w en ye 
, ,In view of the tendency toward crime in pray ~aY~Teant ~uch ~ore,tha~, to 
these fast, worldly. days, is the ordinarymemonze. worqs. . It lS., not enough.to t~ll 
religious education ~ufficient-_ the education the f~cts In t~e Bl~le, nor to ){n~~ Its h.lS
received in ordinary Sabbath schools,? ,Nay, t.~ry, 1~ ~e fall t? l~part the splrttual hfe 
the peculiar temptations of these times make an~ prtnclple.. It 1~ ~ot e~ough to c0tllman,d 
more effort for religious education absolutely chtldren. to do certaul thillgs o!.n()t ,,~o" do 
necessary. other thIngs. We should s~ traIn them that, 

. " ' , " they 'Yill lov:e to do rightfrorn their own 
. , :.' ~R:,SIMP~ONS , ~DRESS '. free- -will. We must not simply take· their 

, '.' Rev. . W tlham Slmp~on s first questipn bodies their heads and hands to church, we 
'w~s~ "How promote the ideal reIigi~u~ :edu- must take their hearts too~·. '.,', 
c~tion' . in, our' churches ?:' He . began by , The aim ot the church in educatio

tl 
'should 

reading Edgar A. Guest's little poeoi' from be higher than that of the public sc~~()ls. 
The Man to Be: Tlie very best . and most spiritual teachers 
S~me day ,the world will need a :man·! ' . should be secured for the little, ones.. A 
' I' stand beside his cot at night ·teacher should have a real religious'experi-
'Arid wonder if :I'm teaching him, aSenc~'of het own and a real love,fot': 'sottIs 

Best I can to know· the ' right~ . . d h· . t I th"R tiu 
I ani the father of a boy-hi~ ,life . tn or' er to teac spIn}la Ings.' ; ora. " s 

Boriar sa.ys : . Is mine to make or. mar-
'And he no' better can become than what 

My daily teachings are; /' 
There will be need for' someone grdlt-, 

I dare not· falter· from the -lil:l~ , " 
, .' The man that is to serve the world 

, May be that little, boy of _mirie~' 

Thou mus'!, De true thyself, 
.' '. If thou the true wouldst teach; 
Thy soul must overflow, . if- ,thou 

Another' ssoul' wouldst;. reach; 
The' overflow'of heart; it needs . 

To give the lips full' speech. 
,Perhaps your . boy and' mine, may.not ascend Tp,ink .. truly, .and thy thoug.~ts., . The lofty heights of fame; , 
The orders for their births' ate hid. ..' . Shall ,the world's famirie feed.;-

'We mow not 'Why to 'earth' they. came. ~peaktndy,and each"word "of tHine 
Yet in some little bed to'night' . '~:Shall :be a.fruitful se'ed; .... ~ 
. The great man of tomorrow sleeps Live truly, and thy life, sh~l be 

And. only he who sent him here~ the secret A great' a..rid noble ci·eed." . 
Of his purpose keeps~ . ' , 

As fathers then our care· is this---.:.. Education Rev. Edgar ·D .. Vah Jlom~. pr~si-
To keep in mind 'the Great Design.· . dent. iif the Equcation SocietY, COttclticte<!'an.-

The man ,the world shall rieed:, some day . other "eXcellent . service on' eduditionaltriat-
May be your little boy or mitJe. tei,which washighJy appreCiated. His High 
You can not educate· children . into the 'ideals; regarding spiritual matters in eduea

kingdom; they must beborno{ the;::Spirit. "tion··mustmeet· the approval of ourpedple. 
But at the very time Jesus was saying, ·"YeMrs: .. :,:Degen's'addfess on religious educati()n 
must be born of the spirit," ,he wasedu-was:good. "'We:wish she ~()uld 'pr~pare~the 
eating Nicodemus_into the,kingdom~ Jesus. s~hs'tance of it f()rtheRECoRDER~':' : >,. 

was many times :called., "Teacper." , "He ", :." .,::: 
,opened his mouth and taught them." ,'. ': - 'Sabba~h'eve fOllnda 'good'. audience./,!o 

He 'spoke of a. mother who told her'little . hear. Brother Babcock;· delegate: froJ;!l.'the 
boy to show the minister how he could say Southeast~rn"AsSociation~: :Aft~r ~'A::;:gQ9d 
'hi~ prayer, but the little felloww~sshy;and. 'sermon on the"ne~d ofprayer.a.nd',th~c~~n:;, 

. A'.'. 

. ~ 
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tng of: tq~,. :_~o!:ds, ~.'.O,u~ , ,~~t~e~"i .. i~, tl;t~: efforts·, to: do" the,-work . committed to them. 
prayer~~J¢sti~,Jaitght, his. di~c~pl~s'ihe.l~dJh~. Dl~~"(otJuliity,d~s' hinder our growth. It 
confererice~~ineeting in'. wliich twenty-eight' has_:a..bad;eff~ct:on our young people and 
persons ,P9re:testimony., ' . '. tends to ',keep/some from entering the min-

Mr. Revere Saunders and Miss ,Frances. is try: .It takes heart- and courage out of the 
\Vitter S~hK a b~autiful duet during", t~e., leaders and makes their burdens heavy. It 
service, <~~d: th~ meeting wa~ regar:d.~d· 'as tends to 'keep others' from joining us. In
one of th~-be~t.. ..' ,',' .'.. ',. deed, lack of 'the spirit of unity leads to 

A thunder storm, at noon· inade· the after;.. spiritual death. ' 
noon atten~~nce som~what.· smaIler,.,bui .th~ . On the,qtlier. hand,. the true co-operative 
rain was ne!!ded and the farmer~ were,glad spirit oUoveand charity will strength~ our 
to see it. . ha,nds, 'e~couI:age ,ou( hearts, save our chil-

SABBATa MORNING:" " dteI:l;,.and insure'a'~ealthy growth. In all 
After 'a::raj'ny t1ight'the'inornirtg'wa~' Q~~: o~rcli~rches', -we ,need,the spirit of Chris

of the brightest, 'and'the:ptiiifiea ::air ~mad~ tian' : love: cltid brotherhood, and this is, the 
one glad:,:to' be alive.: : By, ten' ,o'clock the only ,spitit that can bring prosperity to the 
people began to gather, and 'by ten-thirty denomin·ation. . , 
the house Was' full. -..' . Sttch blessed meetirig~s ,as . ,we are having 

The them~, of R~v. WiUard D, .. Burdick's in these. associations tend to. unity. 'It is 
sermon was'· "'Unity· and "Denominational good to be h~re., , ,'. . ... . .' _ 
Crowth.".: The subJect of. unity was. made· If \ve~ou~<i only, ~e~t' in true fellowship 
prominent in the,:association, and the: word: and-l,n, 'th~, spi!it of ,genuine lo~e study to
in some· .forni appeared, no less -than :nine geth:er ott.r yanous probler.ns untIl ~e under
times in the program... ' " 'stand 01!-e another, m~st~.of. our dlff~rences 

A large 'choit 1iIled'th~ platform cind added ~~ul~:~hsap~ar.;. ~.dlvlded· c~urch IS ~elp
much to., ,the . interest 'in the' services; les~ In. thestrl:1ggle between sin apd rlght-
Brother Burdick's subject was in han;nony eous~e~s.::, :., .i--. 
wi th the, g~~~t~l' theme' of' the, . associ~tion, . Y\' e as . ~ p~9ple . gr~tly ~eed ,another 
the need of unity.in or<;ler to grow. After Pent,ecost. . ,LetJls :~vork f?,: .1t. ,Pe~tecost, 
referring to our early history and the strug- came when they \Vere aU togethe~ ,.In one 
gles of J~~. piopeers iIi tp:e Sabbath cause, ~lac~, of _one, acc()rci. Then the Spln~ came . 
and under~"theJaw'of freedom in belief, and and. gr~~! numbers . were,~.on to Ch~ISt. . 
after mentioning the problems confronting(?h"fnend~,l~t :us magnIfy ~the thing? In 

llS in these times, he l11:ade a strong plea 'for, wbi~~w,~ are .. ~~reed, .and not the thIngs 
unity in spirit:if we:ar~ to, grow. \i\Tehave' UP()1~. 'Yhl(~h \V~~,~lffer., Let us get t?gether 
been marvelouslypreserv:ed,; alld, ,God 'has an~ :}rl-t~ue. ,mlsslonwor~ for. the~~ngdom 
an impor,tapt : work for,us-.a:great mission. of;~~ven,o~, ea~th."renee<!.a paSSIon for 
in the vvod~ topro~ote pure, Christia1J.ity .. , ' s~Y1ng" ille l~st. '.J?o yqu, not long for the 

Seven.fli.pa;y,B.apti~ts ha,:e to~ much.t9 u~ty:t~a.t;.Wll~ mtnlst~rto the growth of our 
be thatikfu~, f:o~, t90, rIch .. an Inh~ntan~e" tor denomInatIon . 
them t01J~~pll1,e' indifferent to .their impor:r .. ,.. ,",' . 
tant mis,siq~-:in.these.passing years. . .'" TheMi •• ionarya:mfTract· Sabbath after-

We shq\lU[guarcl.against ·everything ~h(~.t S~ie~ie.a~'Alf~ ~tatioli noon, beginning 
tends to'~';ali~nate -or make d~visions,:., ,anc:l' at two o'clock, wa~, given to the work of the 
unite he~rt.iand 'han4.in the .things : that .• Missionary Boarci 'with services led by Sec
build us iiP)~.ndstrength~n:()ut fa~th.;:. ",: retary W .. L., Burdick. ' He spoke of the 

Friction: 'is ,bound to weakenus{, . Other, sympathy aroused: at sight of a pig with a, 
denom~~ipn~Vare,l1a:viJ.lg troubi~i fr()n:t~~ant. . br9kenhackat the state farm that morning, 
of unity .. ':We',ar,eJ~~sinall~~,pe9ple,to·~'I(nv. and.wQnde'red that there were no more pity 
divisioris;)1.1:!ilccou~t'.,·.of·df~er~~t .per~oI1al. sh.own.for the millions in sin, who are much I 

ideas "aooitfniethods .. that.·tend,: tQma~eworse' off tha.n the 'pig with a broken back. 
breaks. ,:.~·;U ,,:,",~.;:":; > ...., ,~' ,,', ;,.,,:', . ,.": . ;;' " ~e ,referred to the problems of the board, 

I f alr"~~ew., tli~.: ,problems.,t4at,. ~qnfr,Qllt ! and' to the fact that' the slowness of .th~ 
our bo~~#~:. tper~'~<?uld.. be,'; ~9re. ?~~e~~~~ pec?ple is likely to result in a dept for' the 
and gtea~,¢~' :sytnpathy ,'Y1~h~ th¢m 'l~ ".mel~~: ' Miss~9n~~)3pard" . . . " . 
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Missionary . Crofoot ' 'gave~aninteresting 
. talk about the workers in China' and the 

various . interests there. The large audience 
gave him close attention, showing something 
of the interest the people have' in our mis
sion in Shanghai and Liuho. It was. an in- : 
teresting story of the work there for several 
years. 

TRAC~ SOCIETy'S HOUR 
The Tract Board artdits' 'work were 

represented by SecretaryW. '.p. Burdick 
, a~d the editor of the SABBATH' RECORI>ER~' 

Brother Burdick . presented the interesls 
of the societies as represented by the board, 
. the efforts of the hoard to'solve the prob
lems that arise, and of the efforts' to meet 
them in the wisest way. . 

The subjectof completing the denomina
tional building was given to the editor, and 
he :reviewed the entire history of the. move- . 
'ment, spoke of the work in. the ten 'years 
since 1916, and restated the present plan 
for raising the needed 'funds to complete 
the well begun work. . ' 

It is our hope that responses to the call 
for pledges by notes to be paid' in five semi
annual payments might· be promptly Illade 
before the next Conference, so that by that 
time the way might seem clear for an early 
completion of the building. ' 

Attention was called to the movement in 
1853 l)y the fathers, and extracts w~r6·,read 
from writings of Rev. Thomas B.'Brown, 
seventy-three y~rs ago, pleading for a de
nominational building. In view of the fact 
that Brother Brown had been a 'beloved pas
tor in the Western Association for thirty 
years-one whom ev~rybody loved-the au;.. , 
dience of today seemed quite interested in 
the matter. 

Befo,re the day closed some p~edges ,)Ver¢,. 
received for the building fund,and J;;~paJl, 
pe surprised if we do not ,receive many· more 

. gi fts from this association. . 

En4eavor,as:a ,pJ."ori1oter of u9ityArt (l),,~e 
church;" (2) the'denoifiinatiotl;(3) . between 
denominations, ind (4) as ,a' help . to uhit~ 
the .world. The~e papers 'and' addresses will . 
appear in the Young People's Page' in due 
time. ...., 

Thei~ was 'a violin 5010 by Milton" But-' 
d~ck . and a song by Kathrynqar~ier,.t both 
of which were much enjoyed. ThePahner- . 
. LangWorthy quartet sang beautifully the 
following song: 

My heart once floated away from the shore, 
And I 'was adrift on life's raging sea; 
But now in the lifeboat 'I'm safe evermore, 
And oh,;tis a great change for me!. 

My' . life was' once darkened, and fettered by 
sin, 

But now haJlelujah! by grace I ~m, free! 
For all .. has been changed since God's light hath 

shone in, 
And oh, 'tis a great change for me! 

No more is my spirit conformed to this world, 
But now higher joys every moment I see! 
For I have' been changed and transformed by 

his power, 
And oh, 'tis a great change for me! 

When I have reached heaVen, that home, of 
the. soul, 

Blest haven, that lies over' time's rolling sea, 
I know I will shout when its' joys I behold 
And oh, 'tis a great change for me! 

Chorus 
Dh, 'now I am happy! from sin I've been set 

free'! 
From out of the darkness I've stepped into 

'flight. 
And oh, '~is a great change for me. ..' . -

The young people's banquet . just' before 
the' everting' sessiort, '\vas 'a:' . real , inspiration. 
Some"fi'fty of them had·t~bles together' at, 
supper' time. For'" some reason they' seemed' 
determil1edto count in the editor and the 
pastors of the' two Alfredchtirches among 
the' young people. We: all enjoyed being 
there. :Rev. William Simpson was toast
ma.ster,' and representatives from the- differ-' 
entsocieties were called upon· to' speak:: 

Young People'. Work The young people Mrs. Frances Babcock,] secretary . of the 
had ,the entire evening after' the' Sabbath, Young People's Board, reported -t4e 'plans 
and gave us ~n excellent session of good being perfected for the General Conference, 
things. The devotional services were con- and' all ,were urged to attend. . 
ducted by members' of the Little Genesee .. This' is the third splendid rally' of young. 
society. . Leland Burdick,!y.Iark Sanford, people in the~ three associations, at which. 
and, Paul Burdick had. parts in this portion. the exercises were closed ·by the Elizabeth' 
'of the service; Fisher Davis Sabba.th Rally Song~No one: 

-The' theme was Unity and its Resltlts, .' canwitnes,s such scenes without peit1gfill~j : .. 
presented in four' addresseso.n.·~~hristian with hope for our,future as'a people~'-' . ,," 
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S~ilda":.Monu~~: ~he;busiIiess ineeting ;for , home were; the' first hvo' institutions God 
AtAifreci Statl~n:the~ a,~$(jciatibn began ;at mad,e fo~ m~n,' and upon these two depends 
nine-'O~dockwh~n the committees reported our civilizati9n. Through long years of dis
and all· matters of business were attended to. cipline Jehovah raised up good men for his 
The 'one thing' in' which most interest was . k· comIng Ingdom. People had wrong ideas 
taken ',and which was pretty thoroughly dis- o"f that kingdom. JO,hn the Baptist said, 
cusse,d was' a resolution to make Rev.' W. L. R 
GreeneCUid' Rev. Edgar .. D'-Van Horn a . epent for the kingdom is at hand." 

!oo ,many have wrong ideas of the re-: 
committee to plead with the young. people qUlrements for citizenship in this kingdom., 
to. be l~yal to the Sabbath and' true to ,c?n-' A 'true citizen will never cry down the con
sc~<:~ce, al~o .to appeal to thecol~eg~sand, stitution of his country. A man who does 
varIOUS societies to guard ~ the. convIctions of. that can. not be a good citizen. So a man 
9ur youpg pe~ple.by arral'!-ging for games" who cries down the law of God can not be 
and vanous, ~eetlngs at ~m~s . when . they , a good citizen of the kingdom of heaven. '. 
wo?ld ~ot haye to att.end on Sabbath or re.- Too many have very low ideals of the 
malll,. away. The bebef was express~d, that things that belong to 10yaJ citizens of this 
suffiCIent ,care had not been taken to show kl·ng· dom' There m' ust be a k· t ' ..- . . . .'. .. n awa enlng 0 
respect for the conSCIences .of Sabbath ~eep- the conditions surrounding us if our own 
ers, when dates were made for g~tnes and country is to make progress in true'manhood 
banquet~ on the Sab~ath .. I~ was good to and womanhood. If really awake, people 
see",the lllterest taken Int~l~ If!1porta~t ~at- would.not . have to be urged to sit ort the 
ter . and the~?Ccellent Spirtt In WhICh the wQ.rk of God.' . pp 
subJect was dIscussed. r , The.'home and proper love of the Sabbath 

AN OPEN FORUM v have' much to do with making loyal citizens 
. An interesting feature' of this day"s w~rk of ,the kingdom, and we need to remember 

was'an open forum on denominational 'work that loss of Sabbath conscience means death 
lediby the two secretaries, W.L~ and W.'D~ to the, church. Having! a name on the 
B_unlick. 'The hearty co~operation between c~urch' roll is riot enough. I f you are in- ' 
them' 'as representing the two,'boards was' dIfferent to. the work, death will follow. 
good t~ see'. The missionary secretary again Some 'of our dying small' churches are- the 
laid his burden on theh~tts of the people result of failure in the spirit of loyalty. 
here, as he did in Shiloh: and in Brookfield,' Hundreds are drifting, away for -worldly 
speaking of themanyopeti· doors and tne business.' I have noticed that such. persons, . 
appeals from many fields. -He said it ,is .asa:rule,- succeed no -better than do those 
harder-to get men than money and ple~ded who: keep' the -Sabbath. . . 
for more laborers for the 'harvest. ·It is not true that our young people have ~ 

1'he:,''rract 130ardsecretary alsQ spok~,of. to,:l~vethe'Sabbath in ,order to do well. 
theproblems.'Yhich theTra~t Board had.to ToO many parents 'condone the' drifting. 
meet. and to settle. ,He felt -that proper 10-, ~w~y"frOin the Sabbath, making excuses for 
formation is needed to help some ,matters.· those who do s~, an,d all such teaching means 
If people' understood the case- bett~, "some loss! to our cause. The yoring people of 
mistakes might be avoided and friction pre- today are as good as ever they were if you 
vented." . . permit them to be so. Fathers and mothers 

The time was ,up and the people,:had not who complain that Sabbath keepers have no 
been'able to enterinto.the forum ,work, and chance are,more to blame for our loss than 
so acalt 'was extended for' all. to'meet : at tb,eir young people are. 
one 'o'clock to ask .questions'.on· at,iy matter The tendency is all ·too strong toward 
pertaining 'to" , the:, work a.ndto. the ".nelds. poor Sabbath keeping. Only loyalty to 
This'provedtobe'quite'an:interesting part God'slaw can bring true peace .. Obedience 
of ':the,·meeting. 'Several ,questions: were is essential to growth in the denomination. 
asked and the two secretaries answered them MR~ AND MRS. CROFOOT AT ALFRED 
asbest,ctbeycould., . .. ". " .... . " 'These two inissionaries just. home fro~ 

. ·'MR.· LOOFBOURROW'S SERM'ON:' China are gladly welcomed in. all the 'asso-

.'His,:subject.was,"iThe"Kingdom"ahd.~ts'. cia~ons,"'and they both gave very interesting 
Cinzens/' 'He said the Sabbath and the talks~' , One· 'thing is certairi, they are kept 
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b\t~y' "~i1d~. ~~~t ,begl~ . to ,feel the~tieedof 
rest.', " " , ':,'. , ' .... ' 

In the afternoon' of Sunday at ' Alfred 
Brother Crofoot gave again the substanc~ of 
his good nlessage concer-ning conditions in 
China and the needs' of our mission there, 
again askIng at vario~ls points in his descr.ip
tion that significant and searching questIon 
which he asked first at Shiloh and then again 

. at Brookfield, tc I s it' nothingt(J' you,' aUye 
that pass by?" , ' , :' 

It would be well if this question could'be 
, pressed home to the heart of every Christian' 
until he could see himself in the light of the 
priest and the Levite who passed by on the 
other side, when the man had fallen among 
robbers and needed a good Samaritan. ' 

Mrs. Crofoot's description of several Chi
nese families that had been blessed by our 
mission was much' enjoyed, and she will pre
pare it for the SABBATH RECORDER in due 
time. She spoke in the good session of 
the woman's hour in this associa~ion. 

The woman's hour was in charge of Mrs. 
Walter L. Greene, who read a story of her 
own writing. This, ,too, will· be given :o~tr 
readers soon. It is entitled, "Successtul 
Lives" and ,makes a good point ,:in regard 
to Sabbath keeping. 

, , 

The Closing .service As t4e meeting: opened 
for the last session of the Western Asso
ciation, ,proper recognition, oftheg~rie.rous' 
hospitality of th~ people in the Second AI .. 
fred Church was expressed in a resolution 
which passed by a' rising vote of the 'dele
gates and visitors present. Really, the 
friends deserve great credit for the prompt , 
dispatch with which they fed the multitude 

. on the cafeteria plan. A tent just outside 
the back door served as a kitchen for work" 
and every nook and corner of the: basemeIJ,t 
rooms was utilized for 'entertainment. oJ 
their guests. ,,' 

As the evening shadows· gathered and the' 
lights in the church began to glow, the voice 

by lP~~t9~ :Eh.~et' .of:Jpe !':F:1r~t:.l.M,~;~,~~.iC~~r~}l~, 
rhl~: ,'Was f()llo\Ved,)~y~~th.e','song,:"Come· all,' 
'ye ,faithful,", ancl., we"weJ:e:r~dy, Jor ,t~~ 
closing.message,: .. ': " '.' . '. -.,;';: .' , 

, This, wasbr()ught: ,by", Rev. P~ul B~rd!~k., 
delegate ,from: the, ~astern " ~sso~~at1(:~n._ 
Christ's Prayer fo~Unity .AI11ong,:Ejt'sDIS,-· 
ciples was.the~ theme~, .. Christ pr~yed;i~or 
the' oneness of his . followers, in order.. ~l1at 
the' world, m.aybelieve on hirri,. ".' '. ' :., 

,The i<eytlote. of these meetings has ,p;~~n 
u~ity. ,:Without this,the, w?~~ PH~~9~;})e 

"done.' It means rpore' thanuntty of wa:chtn
'ery"o~, of wprds.·', it must, be', unity hl' 
spir# rather than unity o! mere f6rnL It 
means more 'than siIl1ply, agreeing' tovr?rk, 
t,og-ether. .There ,must bf! a., f l"ee, . .!o~.$g 
·~pidt-f)neaccord.T~is, is ~h~,s.r)1t:t.t, ~or 
which Christ prayed. 'One' in 'Chrlstlf W,e 
are: to convince the world, is: the' Master's' 

°'Fri~!~~,do we not-need such Urii~?:DO 
we' now :have it? Have we the' con rage .to 
stand· for Christ true to prinCiple' arid ,to 
our fellow 'men? 

How do we· feel toward thosewho< oppose 
us? ~: Can wemeasureourseives : by: ,Christ's, 
rule}'. If::we :feel that' ,we are, lacking,: l11~Y: 
w.~haV'e·the moral courage to live the)Qying,' 
forgiving spirit, 'and' t~, P17ay, for grace· to 
overqOql~~ . the spirit of. intol~rance ?:.' ~t .. is, 
wro.l1g· .for , farriiliesor,communities;~ pr: 
chut'clIes ,to be split by controversy. . ,Unity, 
in' -Christ is; our. only hope, and, the hppe 
of the ::world. 

A' 'conference'meeting was; to ,fpIIow;btit· 
at ,this point in" the sermon, ': wi~h (~nly?·~en 
minutes before myJrairt for::N ew¥ ()fkwa$ 
due, I had~ 'to withdrawf r,om this 'blessed. 
meeting and hasten to the ,'station: ' "'. 

_.~. " ,'. f " , _. • .' • '" ~ ~ • • I .: " 

." . - , i ; . . ", :. '.~ .. 

'. :Thethree· associations. have str:engiliene<l. 
. the hopes of ',many: : for' otit: ';future::,~. ,a 
people. In every· one, ,the large',groups,of 
loyal,: erithu~iastic· young ,people· were ·.inspir~ 
ingindeed. When·:I was yoring· no: such : 
scenes were everknowrt ' in: our annualgath
erings .. If any ,one thinks there arenohope~ 
fuI • signs·' for· u~as, a people,: let ,hinl'attend 
three suchassociations,and.he· will ,be cured 
of doubts.: , ' : ,: ,.'; ',,> , 

- . ",' _. !., .r>~~. ," ."'''. 

. of praise was heard in the wor~s, "Abide 
with me, fast falls the evening tide/' after 
which Walter Greene stated that the song' 
he was about to' announce . had 'been called 
the most popular song in America, with 'the' 
young people, and he called for "Faith of 
Our Fathers," which was sung with, en- ~uildJingF~ReportThis,:is· -,reptift:nuin-r ' 
thusiasm or ' UD~.?/ ,.>",bet15~;; .In, ,the last 
, • Then ~Christ's prayer, that. hi~disqples.RECORDER,Werepqri~dcash:'·.and:.,pte.dg~s 
~ay be one, was rt:adandprareroff~!,~~ ,~na<>u~ting-,::to~~29!8~8~§~~".,<D~riti~~~~~:!~! 

week':we4av~ recelved;only: $140 ,from· four 
suhsc'rihers~':\This). makes."'our'present 'sum 
tota'F:$20;968 63·on-June30.,;; ~ •.. !., .•......... :,', i~~.·' 

Please re-read ."Do;I~. ~ow," em., outside 
of front ,.cQver, RECORDER, .. Ju~e 21. . 

WORLD CON'FERENCE ON, FAlmAND' 
; . 'ORDER;" 

• ,;' I CO ~ 

.,1~EV.AHVA J~c.B9ND' ' . 

., ,',;', ~a~~r'ID sabbllthpro~~tIOri : ... ; 

, Per4ap,s it is time.sol11ethingaPPeared '.in 
theSABSATH RECORI>ER \Vith~referertce.'<to 

, the'pr6pQSed 'Wodd'Conf~'renc~_ on Faitit arid 
Order~ to' be held in' Lausanne, Switzei-land, 
JtilySl to Atigust,21;1927.· .Possiplymy 
first 'word In this"connectibnsh6uld bewtit-

:,Conference-to attend the World Conference on 
; Faitlt. .. ang Order at Lausann~, Switzerland, in 
L;1927;;Despite his long and efficient interest in 
;;thepreparations, Dr. Main explains that in his 
. opinion some. younger man should be their repre
:sentative~ and that perhaps the best time to bring 
. :the matter before your people in a formal· way 
, 'wilL be at the next General Conference in August, 

1926. . 
Meanwhile, with, your, permission, we shall send 

to YOb from time to time notices and data pre
pared·· for the, appointed representatives. I f you 
have. any criticisms of the preparations a,nd par- ' 
ticularly of the draft agenda, please do, not fail 
to· fav()r us· with an outspoken expression. The 
draft agenda will be revised next summer with 
that sort of, help, 

With .greetings of "the: season, "-
Very. sincerely yours, 

RALPH W; BROWN. 
Corresponding S ecretar}'. 

ten 'with the' view ·ofexplaining· just why ,I . MY,replyto'Mr. Brown foll~ws: 
presume to speak in these; columns' 011 this 
subject., " " ',,' . :' ,," " ' ,c, Mr~ Ralph W~Erown. ' 
~'RECORDER; ,readers are more or less,:famil-" Corresponding Secretary, 

" ' '. '" ,'P. O. Bor 226, • 
iarwiththe ",'Faith, and· Orderl\1oveme1;tt , ... --'~_ Boston, lY[ ass. . 

.:', , . 

which, has been ,given, some' consideratl0n:~'by My DEAR MR: BROWN: 

o.ur, :-:"pe,ople Jor,' ,<1 1l.\1m. b,er" o. f .. ,years.,~: :.Fo,t "'.Some days'ago Ireceivoo.from' Dr. A. E.M~in 
, , a letter ahd documents whIch had f>een sent him 

some, years the ,General, Cqnference has h~d from your office, and am in receipt of your letter 
a standipg committ~e on this matter ,:apd In of the twenty-third instant with reference to, the 
that·way itha~ been'kept before the denom- same. ! I 

ination-. 1: have never been, a member. of I am sorry tha:t Dr. Matn feels that he must 
'.' , "', ;'" . . . " sever his relationship to the Faith and Order 

that committee,; but have ,been interested Movement . With:, which he has· been connected so 
in the:moVernent, ancl, have' ofteri. maderef- , long .. " . " . 
er~n~e.~to it as, .a,possibl~,opportunityfor I, shall be glad to render whatever service I 

, th DB· b·' h f . . can 'Until the Seventh Day Baptist General COll-
Seven ayaptlsts to, flng· t e,·9ue~ Ion :ference,meets in August, atwh1-ch time doubtless 
of .the Sabbath before other denominatIons. a ~representative .will be appointed to attend the ' 
For I haye'.alw:lys takerl setiously the ide3.t Lausanne Conference. ' Any materials sent me 
as often e:x:.pressedby· its' sponsors, that the will 'be given careful consideration, and whatever 

- . "f" h' "f' t b h 'ld ," t suggestions vou have to give as to my duties and 
purpose ,0 .J e, con eren~e . 0 e." e. "IS 0 ",responsibilities will be gladly received. If su~-
studY'Ahe: ,beliefs .,bfa11 Christians ~ who~re gestions occur to me I shall feel free to present 
represented;in the conference." '.. , -: / :\ them, in harmony with your kind invitation. 

As' long' a.go as last ·December .Dr~4. E. Sincerely- yours, 
Main wrote me'- a letter ·in, which he said A. J. C. BOND. 

that:hehad, ,informed, the secretariat , of; the, .', . Correspondenc~ in, my hands reveals,. the 
Faithand,Orrler:Movement that henceforth .fact ~mong other. things that represen~t~ves 
l'wotlld' ,act- ;as :correspondenf for Seyetlth 'ha'vebeen apportIoned· among the denomtna
Day Baptists, espeCially, in' the:.matter of tions. The list sent to representatives' of all 
preparil:ig' for the:meeting atLausanne~·, participating communions begins as follows: 
: .Uhderdate.ofDecember'~23,,1925;,'Lre- : : . Protestant Episcopal' Church 7, Northern 
ceiv'ed;;th~:fol1owing; lette~:,Jrqt1:1,lthesecr~';' 'Baptist ,Convention 5, Seventh DaY.Baptist 
tary:',J, ,; ,~:';,;;<;--; . General Conference 1, 'etc. 

'. ,', .; " . <,:';';' '," ',:These denominations head the list for 
~e;;iti,~~?id,SN~rld~ n.'I?':'" '" ·,,('North . and South America,"- a list con-
'DE-t\RD~BoND:' .. ' ,';, . .. ,;"';'; , taining twenty~three denominations~ Great 
. .Rev~,Arthur E.: Main, ; l)~;:D.~ ,irifotms ;·me ,that "Britain and Ireland ,follow with seventeen 
;4e4~s 'placed'in'your\hands ~le~er.)w!~:ac~m- 'idenominations; ,Europe and the Near ·East, 
panY1l1g.~docume[}tsw1;t,lch\\,eselltto ~lm De,ce,m- -:wit~ ·twenty.;.five; India,' China; and Japan 
ter' 17~<with-regard ·~b:·theappoihtrh~nt ofa:rep- (C',' ont,,'n' ued .0'",11 'ag' e 10)' 
,reseritativeby-theSevetith~:pay Baptist General , . • If' r 

~~-.--

" 
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SEVOOH DAY BAPTIST ~ 
ONWARD 'MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
June 30--0ne book has closed, the book 

, '-of your gifts for the year 1925-1926. 
July I-Another book opens., What 

will be the record on -its fifty-two white 
pages? ' 'Will there be a regular entry on 
eyery page of gifts for the work, or will 
there be many blank pages with here and 
there an entry showing attempts to make up 
for lost time?' -

Let us remember that in this "book 0 f 
weeks," blank pages, with 'no gifts recorded, 
, mean· that somewhere some work has been 
hindered, or postpone.d, or given up' because 
of needed· funds. Shall we' not give regu-
1arly that each page may bear its record <> f 
our part faithfully done? 

THE FOR.WARD LOOK 

• 

. ,It-is a splendid thing to close the -Co':1-

. ference- year on such· a high tide' of spirit-, 
uality and interest. " . ' ~ 

As we enter into the new year let us 
. pray and wbrk as' never before -to' build 
up every church in spirituality, efficiency, 
and, numbers. . _ _ ",j-

As ~ids in reaH~ing these objects we have 
our Sabbath schools, Christian Endeavor 
societies, ~nd o~r Vacation Religious Day, 
schools. Their greatest possible efficiency 
depends largely on the faithfulness of those 
in the churches who are chosen to supervise 
these interests, but much also depends on 
the interest and faithfulness of those _ who 
attend as scholars. _ Here, as elsewher~ in 
religious work, we need good' followers as 
well as good leaders. ' 

The greatly desired progress of out:-' w9rk 
in church and denomination depends in~' no 
s~al1 degree on the spiritual life and ex
emplary character, and the zeal of our 
preachers and church and denominational 
leaders. We believe. in these men _and 
women, and look forward to most ea~est 
service' on their part this comiQ,g year in 
leading the young and old to accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as Savior, to call on people 
everywhere to li:ve ,holier lives, an.d .to in
tensify in others the zeal for mIssIonary 

-and Sabbath reform work. 

It was good to have the last three weeks 
of the Conference year that has jus~/~losed, 
filled with the rich programs and the helpful 

-experiences of the associational meetings 
- that have been held at Shiloh, Brookfield, REUNION AT SHILOH' 
'and Alfred Station. The Shiloh school.reunion will be held at 
. We needed the spiritual refreshings, the Shiloh on July -14, 1926. Anin~tatiQn is 
stirring sermons and, addresses, the visions especially extended to all teachers· who haye 
of the calls from far and near to "Come taught and to all pupils who have attended 
over and help us." These combined to school at Shiloh. Those attending thisre
cause us to feel more intensely that we must union, which begins at eleven o'c1ockstandard 
have more consecrated, efficien~, and d~- time, are requested to· bring a picnic lunch. 
pendable workers, and that we must have An interesting program will'begiven in the 
sufficient money to push the work at home afternoon. ' 
and abroad. People did not see-m to take The Reception Committee will be' headed 

" kindly to the thought of retrenchment in by Miss M~ryH. Davis' and Miss, JuliaM. 
our work. Davis. Miss· Mary taught a: total-of thirty-

Repeated expressions were heard at the 'five years, twenty-five at Shiloh~ She has a 
associations that our religious educatio~ list of eight hundred of her pupils. She 
-program be so co-ordinated and strength- has very many pleasant recollections of, her 

- ened as to adequately meet our needs in experience in the schools. , _ . 
. traiiring workers, promoting the spiritual Miss Julia taught twenty-three years In 
life and efficiency of all our people, and such, Fairton, Lower Hopewell, Shiloh, and in the 
as will prove most helpful in holding our ,states of .New-York and_Rhode Island.'" ; 
people true toGod~ . " :, , _' '.:,:' W.W~ S:aEPPARI>~ ;' 
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PRESIDENT· OSCAJr-M~" BURDICK'S 
ADDRESS, WESTERN AssOClAnON - ' 

of:theatinosphere in the, radio, breaks the 
connectiof:l b~tween the Church and God. 

Brethren and sisters, we have come to~', Religion with sin does -not mix, and a 
gether on this occasion, I trust, for thesol~ worldly church cannot expect Pentecos~l 
purpose of --furthering the kingdom of God. seasons. Who ever heard of any demon-
1 f in this gathering there is a oneness of stration of the Holy Spirit in the Roman 
spirit with no discord to mar its: harmony, Catholic Church? It is said, that "Through 
we may feel assured that God's work in this the dark ages, to the time of the Reforma
ass()ci~tion will be properly cared for. tion~which robbed the pope of half his 

The slogan of this' association . .is, Unity, spiritual dominion in western Christendom," 
and I have been thinking ,of late a good-deal "no' lesson is· more impressively written 
about what this little word means and~what upon' the face· of history than that of the: 
the lack of it has meant in the history of inability of the -unity of the Church to be 
the world. .., ,- ~xpressed in creed or particular doctrine. , 

Sometimes occasionsaI"ise that place em- ~'With all the good that came through 
phasis on certaiq. things and lead .one to give Luther's Reformation it was also attended 
more thought along the lines of some par- with' its objections. The nationalizing of 
ticular subject. 'Last winter I was visiting the. Church with the ruler of every great. 
a historyc1ass in one of my schools. _ ,The country) the acknowledged head, robbed it 
subject of the lesson was s'The Second War of· its power to become an adequate expres
with Great Britain." The teacher asked the sion of the passion and purpose of Christ 
cause of this war and the answer came back, for-the unity of his true Church. 
"Lack of national unity on the part of the' HThe civil· authority exercised over the 
United States." 'I began to review the past Church after the ,Reformation led to a 
and soon realized that in the material world divided' ,Church, . because of the rise of a· 
all difficulties are caused by'the lack of. Utlity. Puritan spirit of independ~nce. This divided 
This _can be applied, in the family, with Church of Europe sent· 'to America from 
neighbors, in the community, and. in the different countries, the pilgrim, the Quaker, 
world at large. Dissensions will not arise the Dutch and the Huguenot, the German 
where uility prevails. We might Call atten- and' the Scandinavian; this has resulted in, 
tion to many instances showing the truth of devel<;>ping in our country one hundred sixty 
this but it does not seem necessary. If, how-. different types of faith, with the process of 
ever, umty is needed for thematerial things, division still going Oil.", .. ,~ 
how' much more it is needed for the spiritual . As much as _ we may love our own de
things. Christ's Church is puilt': on this nomination, if we have not the tolerant spirit 
principle. On the day. of Pentecost the toward-thos'e of other faith and practice, we 
Holy Spirit wo~ld 'not have descended upon fall far shor.fof coming into the full fruition 
the people had not the apostles been in one of God's love and guidance .. This lack of 
accord praying-and waiting for such a dem- . toleranc.e for those of other' faiths has been 
onstration ... If -l1nity prevailed in the ,Chris- one of the greatest obstacles to the healthy 
tian world today as it did in the'early'Chri~-' growth of the Christian Church. What is 
tian Church, the calise of (:hrist would not needed is co-operative, unselfish work I in . 
suffer as it -does for followers. Oneness as _ Christian activities ,in the home land and ,
taught' by' Christ :prevailed throughout -the abroad~ 
entire history of the early Church-until "the In,the fields of the home 'land we find 
papal system" at'R<?me came into vogue. there are- opportunities in most ~ommunities 
This system; it has been said, "Tried t~ set' fot uniting forces a~d doing more valiantly 
up a . theocracy above, the kingdoms 'of this for the-·Master. Sectional differences should 
world, andt()~ absorb the world and the be overcome 'by Christian love' and unity of 
State-into the Church, and in so doing it spirit.., We should not 'be so wedded to 
was forc~d to- use worldly weapons andim~ creed that we forget_the words of Ghrist 
moral means." It was claimed that this used in his high-priestly-prayer: '.'Holy 
Roman ,system- would - secure centrillized Father, -keep through thine own name those 
unity,but insteaditresulted-in·discor&and whom thou hast given me, that they may be 
disunion fr-QmwhichChristianity still suf- one as we are. ' Neither pray I for these 
fers~ -, Worldliness, like the-~--static condition alo~e,but for, them ~lso which shall believe 
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on me through' their word; that they Il!ay 
all be ,one; as thou, ·Father,- art in me, 'and 
I in thee; that they also may be one ;inus;, 
th~t the world may believe that thou: hast 
sent me." 
, This prayer was, made on the night ,of, 

his betrayal, and while we. can not see' in 
the divided state of Christendom the jdeal 
of unity for which it was offered, we can 
get encouraging glimpses of its benediction 
upon the Church. Some one has said; "If 
there is a charity which is as catholic as 
the world, as universa, is man, which recog

': " ," ," 

tincture; :()f", modernism /atl<V"a -~g®at,~6:s:e:i of 
fundaitierttalisnfatnong~ us:,~;l¢tus< lfertteillber 
that th~re is" a happy :W~ditup,,~;,~Omtngll 
gro~nd,. :where onenessofsp~ritov~rcom~s, 
alL difficulties and leaves us, in,,'a ,Slate of :lov:: 
ing tolera~ce toward each ,other.', '" . ',,: 

'" . ". .'.'. 

Otrist and,: the Father one; -may we: also; be:' 'one 
In, follQwing of our· ~lastet; God's. own beloved, son.- ",'..., '-
Ma.y we aiways try in ; faith and: lo~e . to do, our 

every part ,'., -,:,,, ',: ,; - ,I _ 

With courage render service; ·ttue·service·frorlt the 
. "heart.,' 

nizes the claim of man as man~indepen-, WORLD CONFERENCE ON FAlTH. ' AN·n' 
dent of race, creed, or nationality-to sym- ORDER' 
pathy and help in times of need, this again 
is a gleam of that oneness of the Church - (Continued from page, 7 ) 
for which . Christ prayed." , "If there is a witPi. five; South Africa with five; 'ann' 
spirit of Christian love which overleaps all, All~tr~;l.lasia with, eight. I t will be' readily 
bounds of sect and ecclesiastical organiza": seen.that practically all Christian bodies'of 
tion, and which joyfully recognizes the im- the, world are' inCluded eXcept the Roman 
print of Christ on the brow ofa brother Catholic Church., This means that all tHese 
man, here again is something the world had denominations have acc~pted invitations:'t9 
never known until the Nazarene lived, suf- send delegates to. this great conference, or. at 
fered, and died-something which has in it least are willing to co..:operate in the' prep~r- -
the promise and potency of, that. unity, for atiori~. The- Roman Church refused to. jPin 
which he prayed." the movement. No denomination has in:ore 

In the. mission fields of foreign lands than' ten representatives" and the total nuni~ 
denominationalism has often acted .as a bar- ber' of delegates th~t may be appo~nted ~s 
rier in bringing into the light of the gospel five' hundred. ' ." . . 
oJ Christ those who had alwaJs liveq,/i~ the . It:is quite likely 'that the denominations:, 

. darkness of paganism. . . . _ . ,are listed in the orde'r of their acceptance ot 
In 1872, the different denomin().tions of· the iirVitation . to paJ:"ticipa~e. in the, move~ 

this country sent out missionaries to Japan. ment, ,wWch was launche~ by the: Epis~o:': 
These missionaries began their work by,try- palian Church i~ 1910~ 'Iii my lastlett,er 
ing to indoctrinate into their particular:creed f~om Secretary' Brown, dated, June 1~, ~e 
those darkeneq. souls, but for the first year says:, "The constant interest: ang __ sUpp'or~.' 
there was nothing but discouraging resuits., of the Seventh pay BaptisLChurche~·a.l"e~~· 
Finally, almost in despair, these missionaries' deep encouragement . to us~' all."" '.' ::'. ; : .... 
of different persuasions called a union Perhaps this. is sufficient. to introduce.' the' . 
meeting. In this meeting it was shown that subject to SABBATH.REcoRDERread~rs •. We 
these people could not understand how all shall try in a 'futUre issue to. bring f,urther 
these missionaries were preaching' one information to oitr readers' on this subject. 
Christ and him crucified for the world, yet Meanwhile,' we. shall be glad' to receive sug- : 
each trying to preach a different doctrine. gestlons or-to have you a~kquestions.: ·Som,e 
After prayerful'consideration it· was de- of· us believe this to ,be' a, very importarit: 
cided to drop doctrine and preach only, movem~nt.·· . .. ' .. '. . . 
Christ as the one way of escape· from sin. 

, The result was phenomenal. They came' 
flocking' by the thousands to the new faith 
that was found alone in the Master of Gali
lee, and the' establishment of different·' 
creeds' in that country sinqe 'that tirilehas 
been . extremely slow.' . 

What we as a denomination heed is the' 
spirit of f()rgiving love. If· there is a ,little' 

. The. rruin who' denie~, that. ~ne-;~n·bec.britl~! 
scientific and religious; is in: danger;Qf' bei1.1g .' 
neither~-, Cadman. ' .'. ." ' , : <y,: 

<-" ", . 
, Sw~etness of:spirit, :ahd sunshine' 'is::sur~: 

to drive away fears: (ind:difficulties';-, ~ti.eticC' 
is; a; mighty : help- to·' th~:'httrqen~b~rer,~·-. 
JameS'Hamilfon,' ," .... .. :~"' .. ' ~; ~-
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. sheep have'goneastray,":and:' c'aflour right- , 
eousnesses . are as filthy rags.'" Those who' 

, would excluoe, others because of past 'mis-
:. takes brand themselves as rank: Pharisees. ',-.' ." . 

'=:::===============:!I ~hese considerations regarding' God's 
KEV~· 'WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. :1. chOIce of workers shoUld. lead to two things ~ 
.,.,' ',:, Contributing Editor . . 

1.T~ey should, prompt, men and women,. 
." ':'G' DO"S 'CH' O'I'C " . .. , .: " espeCIally young men and women, who, in 

. ,.: .' '. .', . E OF WORKERS the past, have turned down the call of God 
'there is a great dearth,of Christian min- because they felt themselves unfitted for his 

is:~,¢_rs,~nd missionari,es<Jor: ~ertainfields .. work, -to open the question again to see if 
Outboards and churches could use 'twelve they ·have not made a mistake. We must 
Of.; ·fi~teen, more, than are. now" available. have more workers, and it is inconceivable 
Bey~~d' a.-.doubt many whorn, God is calling that God. does not call a sufficient number 
are refusIng, and: we know 'that some"who to meet the demands. 2. These considera
are' .offering themselves," are' being' turned tions ,should lead churches to ask themse)ve~ . 
down, by the ~p~ople.·' Under these. Circum- if they have 110t been too critical, both in 
stanc~s 'o~e ~s' led. to wonder if many ar~ the'treatment of those who have served thenl 
not mIstakIng the kInd of people God chooses and in their j~dgment of prospective candi
to ~e the .l;aders in his Chttrchandkingdom. dates. Some of the best workers never re- . 
It l~pO~Slbl~ "that 'churches; ~~ well' as pros-:- ·ceiv~d a word of encouragement frOln the
pecttve'~~dldates f~r the'mlnlstry;have\set cnurches in which they grew tlP regarding 
up"a'standard of theIr own :asto,whom God the Christian ministry as a li fe work. 
chooses.: . '. :, " '" ,I f a church has young people who are 
'A very:, cursory' study' :of,the ,Bible ;and inclined t~>:'~ the ministry, they should be 

Church history: shows; that':; the 'Master g:iv~n 'a charic~ to try~ the,mselves. They_do 
chOOses.~a"great;variety of ; workers, both"as ' not need to be -made '.-fUlI fledged nlinisters 
to 'J.}a.tura.I arid: acquired attainments~'The at the start, but they should be encouraged 
good: God' 'does not see' as' man:.sees· 'he 'to "improve their gifts" till they hav;e proved 
looks on:the heatiand mati looks o~ the 'out- themselves. There is time enough to turn 
~ard;appea~ances~' .He chooses those whom . them. down-after they have demonstrated 
hc".:knows ·.'can'. actoinpli,sh .~hings 'for 'his . t~at they can not produ~e results in the min
C~~r<:h .on 'earth ;. meri·:.choose:according to i.stry. The result, il0t' promotion,is the 
t~elrprlde, ,'pervertedtastes,; and prejudice. acid test. -' '.It' w()uld:be:follyfor:anytnan to attempt The church should do more than tolerate 
to:sta~e'oti.'What 'principle~:God' chooses, tor and encourage those who are looking toward· 
Jii$~c,hoice~'.3:rehid inhi~,insfrtttable~wis~om, the ,ministry as life's wode' It should on 
kndoften ; are great sttrpnses~There:are .bended. knee seek to' find such, call thenl 
th()s.e~who seem to think that only the learned out, "and· help them ·decide whether God has 
arecalled~"butthe large ,majority of.,Christ's chosen them for this high and holy calling. 
ministers in every' generation have been un;;. . Many churches are making no effort toward 
lettered~;' ,sonle' think' he chooses· only. the pl'"?~!dillg ~ ministry for the .church, ·thpug.h 
eloqtient,.but the most of his workets have thIS IS an Important part of Its work. ThIS 
pot'been gifted as speakers and· many have . ~ust be.changed. ',~anymor~ \vorkers must 
be~p: men· with stammering· tongues;. ~ome . be: had ,.,for the ,.fields whIte already to 
sti:ppose~ God can use as' his special·workers. harvest .. : " 
orily' ~hose:whb :have·a prepossessing- 'per-: .,., .. ,. '. . 
sonality, .. , but, some:of ·,'the 'most: efficient ,; :,''',~PEQAL ~MEEnN~ ..IN: ,BOULDER 
workers ;~avebeen:. thoseofwholllitcouid :Rev~ William,L~,Burdick, 
,b€(:~aid,'''But, :hisbodily' presence is weak~ ,'::,(]orrespondi'l1,gSecr.£tary, .' 
a:itd:~l1is~:speechis contemptible~!'· Still others · ';"Ashauray, ··R. 1. ' ' .. 
think God :cati not;u'se those Who . have made 'DEAR:BROTHER BURDICK: .' 
anf serioUs' mistakes: in past lifej but 'if :the : ..• ·We ~olks. :at.· Boulder ·are very; tha:nkful 
M~s~~~~\;basedhi~' ~hoites~ colf'ihis·: prin¢ip1e, to ;o:ur: -heavenly "Father arid totheRiver~ 
'all'menwoUltrlie exCluded, .-for-'''iln<we ::1ike' .. ,'side,:,. Galif. j · ChurcD and' 'to·the "Missionary 

. i 
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, Society for the,; evangelistic meetings we 
have- ~njoyed u~der ' the' leadership of 
Brother Hargis. Six people have united 
with our church since he came' among, us, 
one of them by verbal statement and five .by , 
baptism. One of the latter is a convert to ' 
the Sabbath. /- It is true that some of these 
were ready for membership with us 'before 
the special meetings began. But the special 
effort did much for strengthening their faith 

. and the encouragement of the membership 
of the church in larger and better spiritual 
life. 
, 'We 'feel sure that it was a good plan to 

have Brother Hargis stop here for this work 
when on his way t9 assume the pastorate of 
the, Riverside Church. We are grateful to 
the . River.side Church for giving him tinle 
for this work ,among us: Especially thank-

, ful are we to the Missionary So~ietyfor 
financial assistance that made the working 
out of the plan possible. The' Lord was 
with us in it all. 

It was first expected by us that the meet
ings would begin the first day of May. But 
Brother Hargis and family, coming by auto 
f rom Little Genesee, N. Y., did not reach 
here in time to begin work until May 9. We 
had first -planned, too, that we might 'have 
meetings here' for half a month and'then 
half a month in Denver. 'But after the 
work here had continued .for two weeks, it 
seemed best to continue the meetings an
other week. 1;'hen, if plans of Brother 
Hargis for reaching Riverside were carried 
out, there was no time left fat him to work 

~ in Denver. During the work' here he 
preached one Sabbath afternoon to nearly 
forty people in -Denver. We sincerely re
gretted that we could not have an evangel
istic campaign there under ~is leadership. 

The two daily paws of Boulder gladly 
and freely furnished_ some space in their 
columns each day for mention of the prog~ 
ress and conduct o£ the meetings. The 
membership of the Boulder Church -stood 
loyally by this special' wor~from first to' 
last. In 'attendance, "prayer, testimony, and 
song they were active and earnest. You 
will seldom find a church, large, or small, 
giving better spiritual help ,in ,a special 
evangelistic efIortthan. this church gave-to 
this work. From our own numbers music 
nicely adapted to work of this kind _ was 
furnished 'by the choir, by soloists, by duets, 

by 'quartets, '" and .a: double _quartet. With 
:Miss Saunders at the piano, and Mrs. Hargis 
With her violin there ,could >Qe no dragging 
or dullness of' congregational music. Be
sides all this~' we very ,frequently ,hadspecia,l. 
music,' furni.shed by different people outside 
ourselves,- ,representing some, of the ,- best 
musical talent of the' . city.. It 'was very 
gratifying to find so -many 'so ready _ and 
willing to offer so freely' their services in 
this- way. The music was inspiring. :and 
helpful. . " 

In 'spite 'of much stormy weather ~durillg 
the ,first week, attendance and interest . in~ 
creas·ed. People soondiscov~red. that Evan
gelist Hargis had something to say that was 
worth hearing. After having duly adver:
tised for several nights that he would speak 
on the Sabbath question the evening of May 
18,. and giving notice that all :who did not 
Wish to hear him discuss that question could 
remain home, he had the largest attendance 
that night he had had up to that time.Lat~r 
he had still larger audiences. This ,,' quite 
contradicts the theory that ,we. must not 
preach our distinctive doctrines ,before the 
masses lest we drive people from ·us. Bl:lt 
it is well to bear in mind that before the 
discussion of, this question Brother Hargis 
had gained the hearty interest and sympathy 
~ot only of our own people but of many out~ 
side ,ourselves. 'He, treated the- Sabbath 
question in such a kindly way that. it seemed 
no one could be offended. . N o,we ,.donot 
kn9w, that anyone" ,was converted to the 
Sabbath by the discussion of the matter that 
night. But, it did us all- good, • and -did-not 
interfere with'attendance .and, continued' in-' 
teres!, on the part of the first day' people. 
They came in goodly numbers to the very 
last.,.. " ' 

After the well attended and spiritual clos
ing-s~rvice t~e evening of May' 30, thepeo.7 
pIe went, in large numbers to the home:of 
the pastor o£ -the church fcir a farewell social 
time, with Brother ~argis and family. , They 
remained till a late hour enjoying the o~ca-:
sion to the full. 'As an expression of., their 
appreciation' they presented him with a little 
more than twenty-five dollats. ,The. Hargis 
family started on the final lap of their long 
journey to the great West the next a~ter~ 

'noon. The baptism of the candidates " t~ok 
place on the following Friday evening. ~~, ;, , 
, .arQth~r Hargi~ treated live"~gospelthet1!~, 
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in:-a.;;veryJnte~esting;"practical way. He'is have been -particularly, active in' American
a strong,' vigorous· speaker:, commanding at- ization work; others in child welfare; many 
tention and interest of all i'who hear him. have Sponsdred temperance education; all 
We rejoice in his ability dedicated to the have been engaged in at least some of the 
work of our Lord and. Savior. He should work of the twenty-five departments in the 
be encouraged to keep everything upon the National W. C. T. U. progr-am. 
~ltar of t~at service. We are glad t~at' he ' ·~rs. Ella A .. Boole, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
IS ,to co~tlnue pastoral labors. Experiences N attonal W. C. T. D. president, will deliver 
thus gained wI!1 be a valuable background, her convention address Sunday morning, :
for larger service that he should render in - September 26, in the first M. E. church, 
the evangelistic -field ISl-ter on. Eventually Fifth and Hope Streets. Recommendations 
all of our boards and all of our churches as to the 1927 program of activities will be 
should give him most hearty and enthusiastic given the following morning. 
~upport as .he enters the big and needy -field A big children's rally will be a featured 
of ev~g~bsm. ~e should- be sent' f?r an event 'of Sunday afternoon, September 26, 
evange!ISt1~ campaign to every church In the when a large group of children will take 
denomlnatton. ~ Then he should, start ,and part in a special 'demonstration in Philhar
make, the r?un?s: agai~ .. T~is. work has monic Hall. These children will -represent 
more d.enom~at1onalbutlding 1n It than any ,the one million new members who have 
otherenterpnse we can undertake., '" joined the Loyal Temperance , Legion of the 

B ould'erj Colo., 
D. -BURDETT COON.yV.C. T.D. during the past year. 

"-~Miss AnnaA. Gordon, president of the 
World'~ W. C. ,T. D., will preside when: the '- .: tunc 14, 1926. 

, . 

'NEW',MEMBERSNATIONAL' W'- _C. '·T~>'iJ,. 
ANSWER TO WETS ' " , 

-~When the' National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union holds its fifty-second con
vention in Los Angeles,. Calif., September 
26-0ctober2, a challenging feature of the 
program will ',Qe t~e presentation of reports 
!ro~ every state 10 ~he United States, giv-
11!g the, membership. gains 'during -the past 
SIX months. . ' 
, ,A' forecast of the 'actual gain" based on 
present reports, i~~i~ates that the. total' gain 
111 new women JOlnIng'the W .. C.T. lL 
ranks, will be more -than twice that of last 
year, when forty-one, thousand 'women 
affiliated 'themselves with -the white rih-
boners. " " 

N~tional oW. C.' T. D. celebrates world 
night, September 30. Miss Gordon, who is 
also honorary presid~t of the national, or
ganization, will ,preside over the Frances E. 
Willard birthday celebration, Tuesday after-
noon,. September 28. ' 

The "White Ribbon Special" train whith 
leaves Chicago September 20, will carry 
d~legates to t~e convention ci~y, where they 
WIll make theIr headquarters at N ewRoss
lyn Hotel. Official board and executive 
tpeetings will be held at New Rosslyn Hotel, 
also the opening banquet on Saturday night, 
September 25, when _ city and state officials 
and. leaders of other organizations willoffi
cially .we~come convention delegates. Reg
ular convention sessions will be held in the 

, First M. E. church, Fifth and Hope Streets. 
-Mrs. B. Scott Dunkin. / ' 

" Mrs. Frances: P.' Parks",correspo~ding' 
secretary o£ the' NationaL-W~C.T. U~,ah-
nounced today that a-great: -iJ1,embership' "The very worst- calanlity, I should say, 
demonstration will be given ',in- ~olor, 'in' which could ,befall any human being, would 
which-representatives from, every state or- be this-to have his own way from -his cra-
'gaiiization will take part. . ",', . ,,';'~""'" ,-die to his grave; to have everything he liked 
--'''Best Things of the Year," is the :title :for the asking, or even for the buying; 
of, 'a. 'program' which will be givel1 , :every never forced. to say: 'I should like that, but 
,morning during the conventiorises-sions. Iean't afford it; I should like this, but I 
PreSidents of :all state' organizations' will ,must not do it.' Never to deny himself 
take part in this symposium, and each will never to" exert himself, never to work, :lnd . 
'give the' outstanding things, her state: W.' C. never to want. That man' s soul would- be 
T. -U.has contributed to advance human in:asgreatdanger as if he werecomnlitting 
,welfare.SQme: W. 'C,T;'U~ organizations great crif:lle~." 

. (' 
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rr.================ .... -.:dUring:.the:-l,tWo;'Of;·,tht+ee}r~eek§"Lbf-pr~~attl~. 
WOMAN'S WORK·' .~:::~~th;;~~;~!d~'r~i~~;i~~hlt_ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 
,Contributing Editor 

GOD IS MOVING' ON . 

.' ..... , ····cEsS6RY~·MIssioNA~IES'i:·':i·'\·:'i:/;· 

~'~r " .... "pr~Ye.:.· ... · is.'t~~' ,~~~,;,~fhcj; 
:;:, :·.~;R~~p.otlsive .' J{eCldil}g~Scripiur~~..,: vers~ 
on .. prayer~ ,.,' :,., '.' .," 

H'is' march is swift, and our time is short. ..', . The· v:e .. r.ses maY;l>esel~eted .. byth. e . leader 
. No such age hC!-s ever b~fore shone, on this planet. d· . 
No such doors ever before opened to his Chtirch.~t1.' :typewntten," .or,mime.ographed .c.opies 

Who will fall into line with God, " . ' . diqtribUted. .: The, leaflet, '. "God's Answers to 
Join in his majestic march, . ,OuIL ,·Questions.' pn.:. Prayer," {Literature 

. And in the advance ()f his plan' '., Headq t '723 M hI b' 'B 'ld' Reach the golden fruiti'On of the ages?, , . '., .. nar ers,.· . .. u en erg. Ut . lng, 
, . , --Artht4r T. Peafson~ Philadelphia. PriCe Ic, 5c a dozen. . An

other leaflet which, furnishes verses . for a 
responsive reading and also blariksfor spe-

INTERCESSORY MISSIONARIES' cial .objects' f.or intercessi.on' is "V/hatGod 
fA Project for Adult Mission·Study. This Has Said About Ptayer;" . Price 2c,' ~1'5c 

project is based on "Prayer and· Missions," by d ) . b d' t 'b t d d " d ' 
Helen Barrett Montgomery. and the stories . arid ozen· may e. IS rt U ean,t:lse"as'.a 
quotations are taken from this book; published responsive reading. 
by the Central Committee for the United Study 
of Fo~eign Missions.) . . Prayer-' Thanksgiving and praise' s,h()~ld 
Purpqs~T.o recruit members' .of' the form the maj.orpart pt.. the:: :pbiyer~'-,Pray 

home church as intercess.ory foreign; mission- '.als.oJhat sonleof th.ose presentmay,pledge 
aries. - . - ,-. themselves to become intercessory, .foreign 

• ., ....... .j • ,'. ' .,' ~, ., ~~ " f 

"An intercessory foreigrLtnissionary is a mlSSlOnartes.. ...: ,." .:,: .: - .... ... 
laborer who can n.ot. go ih person to the . Leader-Prayer is a: -force as real a~elec-

'foreign field, but . who has set himself apart trieit~. ,The practic,e'of .. 'prayer is;th(;out~ 
t.o. p~ay f.or definite details of- the foreign , st~ndlng challenge t~ t~e Ch~~stia~" ~~~~~lt-. 
mIssionary w.ork."-Rev. Alfred E. Street, Dr. J~ Campbell WhIte says, Pray'er ~,~,the 
Hainan South China. /' first andchief·method of solving thell1is-" ,....' . , . ". ..' .. ,'.: 

Method-Explain to' 'the study class . the sl.onary · problem.' . Among . all , the' methods 
purpose and plans for enlisting members of that 'h~ve'been' devised,n~one ,ismore;,prac
the home church as intercess.ory foreign tkal,ttlore ,fruitful than .this. ''If'~ej:ould 
missionaries. Let the cla~s- decide t.o' what get a definite g~oup' of people at home' into 
group or groups. the appea.l· for irlterces~ory t~e · habit. ofsupp.orting'by 'prayer,~chinis
mIssionaries shall be' made-' in:issi.onary s~.onarYln· the ~hick.ofthe,fight,'-'bjr' 'this
society, prayer meeting group, adult classes sl~mple 'm~~h?d .al.one .the effi.<;ieQcy- ,?f-.tlle 
in . church school, home department, . etc. presellt mISSIonary force. cb1:11d probably'lJe 
Plan a special' program whichwiIlc'present .dpubl~d,with6utadding a siJ]gle new.'; ,~i~
the need '~nd opportunity for missi.onary iri- sl.onary to the 'f.o~ce." ' .. "~"~" c. 

tercessors. .... Story 'llhlstration. (AIlst.ory illustrations 
Precede the program with' tw.o .or three are to be given ,by' ~omeone other. tl]an.'the 

weeks of personal work. Divide-the ·mem-· ~ leager.) ',Miss Phcebe, Einery;an:evangel
bers of your mission study class so that they .isticmissiopary inMoradabCl.d,.Il1c;lia,w:ri~es: 
may w.ork together by twos and assign them "We had ,had a day .or remarkable·s,tt~
their quota of individ,uals .of the group f.or cess in .the village ·work. Everywherew~. 
wh.omthe special pr.ogram is to be prepared. -went. doors flew .. open and: ,pe.ople'were 
They should interest those constituting their touched by the message~;, Several times',,! 
qu.ota in the prop.os~ pr.ogram -and in-the said,t.o the native preacher and- to the. Bible 
p.ossibility.of bec.oming intercessory missi.on~,reader,.'S.ottle.one is, praying-foru's today!' . 
aries. _' They;toD,:'agreed that. such.remarkable spir .. 
. ',Each .of the teams .of tw.o shouldprayitual'mani~estatiQrts cQul&he;,accouIlted':jor 
together daily, and once a·week·,all.c:the in:no:';.other.way._·' '::"; '>;''; __ ! .. ,\ 

w.orkers should m~et for prayer' together;:;/~Ottt::otthis. tho~ght .catne;·a~:poem1~1iich '. 

':;!Il'l!ii:'~':§·.~~~~~~";li;: . ~-~--

I ~~~i~bl~:{~~Ywn.:-as··~e jogged 'along 'iriJJ:l,e" aU· the:tiri1e~ 'To;be.'niY~ effectual intercessor, 
oi°c;itt:~:~,W;eeIdrJater: I. had ,a:letter . from:' a! she has . read _and studied and asked ques
l~dY>:ih .. '.:Arrte,dc~;whotb·'i'~(l neve~; seeIlV tions'tillshe~kn.owsartd understands, to an 
sa)Tifig;"Gbdhas' ledf trt.e' to ,select .y.our rt~nie: almost incredible extent, about my work and 
f.or,,·~pecial,prayer, and 't()day·m.y'five~h6ur s,urr.oundings, my helpers. and the people 
prayer.'period was given t.o y.ou.' The date, : I am working among. And I can not tell 
aIIowirtgf.or:difFerence'in tilne, exattIy'~oiri~. y.ou what unspeakable help her prayers have 
cided' with".the' 'nne on which I wrote the br<?ught me hundreds of tilnes, how real a 
poem.:,T·senther ac.opy·.and,she.hasbeenfellow-worker. I have felt 'her to be all 
my stauri~h prayer comrade:,eversince~"'" ' along~·. I should never' think now of count-

I.I;yrrin--" 'Tis 'Prayer Supports" the SouL itig up .our· staff in that district without 
That's Weak '" ". . . co~ntirig her as one. Only, last week I had 

,Story lnusiration~Afte~.o~eof.theworid a letter from her, in which she tells me how 
trips,rila~e' to-,stu~y:t~e 'di~erent,missi.on ." herJife'has been quite changed by- this mis
fields:ano' their heeas,. sOllle', bne',asked'Dr:' si.onary service. Her lonely, quiet village life 
J ohtl R.· Mott,' "What ,isth~ gi~~t~~f he~d of has 'been filled and made rich and large by 
our nlis~ions ~oday?" ....., . th~ .. sp~rituaI,partnership which is as real to 

He':teplied':" ~'The,'gre~test·; need' is' not her"M'if is to me. And she tells me, too, 
nl.oremert,'ricit·m.ore rrioney~; '. ' It is'more' that, through becoming missionary inter .. 
prayer.'~~· <" '. ;. ,,: ... , ,'.' .' ".. . cessor'for me, the missionary cause every .. 

. This need is'iIlustrated:hy' the: experience where has become real and dear to her as 
of a missionary in SotithAfrica:·.The cast-' it-never wasbe£ore." 
oft wife 'of a cruet chief, came t.o .the com- .' . Hymn,:"""uBlcSt . Be the' Tie That Binds," 
p()~nfl,pleClding 'to'be' taken~ in.' . There.:was . the~first three stanzas. 
n.o~_mp,ney ,to feed ,ev~n: .one more mouth. Presentation .of. the'PrayerProject-· The 
Thet:ni~s~onar;y -and his, ... w,He prayed .. and leader must put timetandprayer upon the 
r()~~~frpm' th~irkne~s in p~ace and. full ,as~. preparation" of ~this .... pait of the service. 
sura.nce that the needed fUIldsWQuld be sup~ Study thoroughly. Chapter VI in "Prayer .. 
plied~ Th~t v~ry llight, at evening prayers a and' Missions," by Helen Barrett Montgom
Christian man in Syracuse, N. Y., was ask- ery. Emphasize especially the cu1tivation 
ing God to ,direct ,him in the spending of of the prayer life (pages' 188-195), and 
thirty -,dollars, that had. unexpectedly come de,riiteriess in praye~ (the first paragraph 
intO'hjs' hands. Instantly there came' :into .of page . 199), and fro,m the last paragraph. 
his'.hearttl,.e:conviction that..he ought to 011 page . 203 through the first one third of 
send it to this .mis~ionary in South Afrka, page' 207~, .' .-
wh,o 'tnont,h$Qefd~e ·'~~d ~~eii a guesfin 'his .-Have' simple. purp.ose • cards prepared. 
hdiisetAt ·the very,hour.t4ey'",ere ,p.ra,yjng, While 'soft music 'is' played pass these c~rds 
in' Africa, ·fhe >answer:wa.~ preparing)n wJth pencils ,to every one, llrging all to sign 
America. .': <", ,';,;. •. '. .:. ",_.' who ,·will. . . 
iLea:der~~'And'it'shaU\ come-topas·s. that, . CI()sing' Prayer Service-Ann.ounce a 

~I(jrethey, Call, I; wilIahswer; an.d' while, period of directed silent prayer, followed 
they are yet, speaking, .I.' will hear/' .-' ,- by . all singing softly' as a· prayer a J8uit-

.. -St()ry _Illustfation-" A ' SCQtchmissidnary able h~n .. Have all locate the hymn be
teIlso£meeting a 'young girl' in a tfairi· as fore the prayer so there may be no confusion 
she, was returning from aKeswickConfer~·'· at the end. Handel's Largo, or other quiet 
ertce~ :She' 'leatned::that the girl'had . been music may be played very softly during the 
reading about the 'canference'and longed to- prayer period. Ask your audience to bow 
becbmea missi.onary· intertessor and it was. their heads in silent communion with God., 
agreed that she should take this, missionary' . A minute later suggest a prayer of thanks
as:herprayer partrter~ UIn,ten minutes we giving. D.on't hurry. Take time to offer 
had: to part;"she writes, "but I went back '. an earnest, sincere prayer yourself, .oth~n 
to India: feeling that I had a:missiortary you can be certaio'you are· not hurrying your 
colleagueher,e at -hOnie~-; That was six years audience. 'A, minute later ask for prayers 
ago/arid'l have' never seen that girl since; .of :consecration to the work gf: intercessory' 
Buf;we':'~ave'b~~n"in:g~€f :~~4cllbt l~n<fr' forei~ mi~~iQn~rj~s, 
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~,Thell,hav~ .some+on,e:.~t~yo~r.~igtlal .• ~i~g ' .• 
as - a solo: , ,. '. 

;.> .,.: --" 
, .' 

l\l'll1nerQus, responses .. to ·thrs letter ·have" been.· re-' 
ceived~ , .. ' ", ", , . .' '" ", 
"A letter -has been·' received:' '£rbii{ Richmond'P. 

"W ~love thy n~n1e;\vehe~dthy;,rod; 
Thy Word our law, Q gracious God !.' . 
We wait thy will; on. thee. we call : ~ .•. 
Our light, our life, our love, our'all." 

{ . '. , 

Hobson ,asking . that we , send'" a'representative,'to' 
the,World Conferen~e on.,Narcotic Education to 
be~he.1d in Philadelphia, JulyS to 10. - ..... . 

. : . . Rev. C .. S .. Longacre, secretary 'of' the Religious 
Liberty Association of the Seventh Day' Advent;.. 
ists; acknowledges the receipt of the tracts sent 
him, "Origin of Sunday as a Christian (?)Festi
val," and writes concerning the five Sunday bills 
now pending before the United States Congress. 

Hymn-"Spirit of God! Descend -Upon 
My Heart."· ....,. , 

'Leader-Dismiss the. meeting' 'with: the 
earn~st words.:· "The· harvest indeed is p'en~, 
teous, but the laborers are few : pray . ye 

'therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he· 
send forth laborers into his harvest."-Re
ported by Nellie EarleS-'Quimby, in Mission
ary Review of the World. 

Another letter has been received fromG~ B. 
St.John, representative of the Sesquicentennial 
Exhibition Association, relative to our furnishing 
data about our denominational work. 

I .- attended' the Semi-annual Convention of' the 
Michigan and Ohio Churches at Detroit, May 27-
30,. 'speaking twice, and having the privi.ege· of 
talking with members from the different churches 
abOut denominational interests. 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEEnNG'BOARD 'OF Voted, that the. corresponding secretary' 
TRUSTEES . be ~iven authority to attend the meeting of 

The Board of Trustees of the American the "World Conference On Narcotic Edu
Sabbath Tract Society met in special session cation/' at Philadelphia, in July next, if he 
in the Seventh Day Baptist 'church, Plain- find it convenient to do so. 
field, N. J., on Sunday, Ju~e 6, .1926, at S bb th P Ah J C' B d 
2 o'clock p. m., President Corliss F. Ran-a a romoter va.. . on re-
dolph in the chair. '. ported . on his attendance at a 'meeting "'of 

The meeting was held one week ,earlier "The J ewjsh Council for a Five Day Work
than the regular meeting, pursuant to the ing' Week," which he felt was worth at
call of President Randolph, on account of tending, and might be of advantage 'at some 
the meeting of the Eastern Association, time to our cause. . 
which convenes next week at the time of Report of AdvIsory Committee: 

our regular meeting ~ / . . The Advisory Committee would recotitmend that 
Members present.: Corliss F. RandQlph, a new editi'on of one thousand Seventh: Day llap,

. William C. Hubbard, AlexanderW.,Vars, fist Hvmns he j·ssued. and ,that A. J. C .. Bond 
Willard D. Burdick, Frank J~ .Hubb~rd, and W~ n. Burdick have charge of this rriatter~ 
W 'll' M S '11 '0 S REI and that the cost shall be aporoximatetv $60~ 

. .1 tam . tt man,' rra . bgers, s e ,It .was also recommended that otherhynmsbe 
F. Randolph, Iseus F. Randolph, Jesse G. added ,other than those included in the, old :edition 

. Burdick, Irving A. Hunting, Edward E. jfin the opinion of Mr. Bond it shallbethoqghL 
Whitford, Frank A. Langworthy, Ahva J. adVi~able and practicable. . 
C. Bond, George R. Crandall, Theodore J. Recommendations adopted. 
Van Horn, Arthur L. Titsworth, and Busi-The Committee on Distribution, of- Litera
ness Manager L. Harrison North. . ., " " ture: reported the distribution of 3,404 tracts 

Visitors: Rev. J. W.Crofoot,. Mrs. TheQ- since February last.. . : '.'i: 

dore J . Van Horn, Mrs. David, E. Tits~ . Secretary Burdick re{>orted ;progresS,;'for 
worth. , ' the Committee on Publishing Tr:acts:;.in the 

Prayer was offered bYlRev~Ahya .. j~C:.. Spanish Language. ).. . 
Bond, D. D. ' " , . .'. . :'., ' .. '. ,,' '....... . :The Committee on Denominational Files 

Minutes of las't meetingwe(e.J:"~a.;· ...... . reported progress, . especially in the,.Jiling 
Report of Corresponding Se9-etClry Wil~ . and· classifying issues of., the . SABBATH:- . 

lard D. Burdick,D. D.: ..' . RECORDER. . 

. At the request of the president of the Tract" . ,·The Supervisory Committee ,recommended 
Board I sent notices .of this special meeting to 'that if the appeal isnotgr~nted, remitting 
all of the members of the board. .,'.. the,.ta}{, le~ed on the publishing house' real,' 

As directed by the Tract Board at its lastmeet~ h h II be -d b h T . 
jng, I- sent the statement that was approved' and . estate, te tax s a, . pat ". y t e ··ract 
adopted, relating to the "Sabbath :;Promotion' Society:and'the present ·rental continued_. 
League," to pastors and many. church wOl'kers.The. following resolution was. adopted:, 

THE,'SAB~:ArlI··R~~ORDER' .- 17 

~~s"''lJed,. ::That'w~:~r;g~,o1,lr<pastors -and; other . 
chqr.cn~~orkers to renew,theirefforts:toadv,ertrse 
iri-'thi~·':jasll; mon:th" ot' theCorife:r.ence year'the 
n_e~s'i of .alltheelements of the . Onward; Move~ 
ment' 

. ,/ '. .. 

.,··Rev. J.W.· Crofoot presented the. gues-
tion~of the sOCiety making an appropriation 
by 'which ,-publications may be issued. in. the 
C~in~se.language.' . , c, • 

,By vote; the matter was· referreq to the' 
Advisory Committee and the Budget Com;.; , 
mittee for reportaf the July meeting-of the 
board. 

Minutes read· and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Rec(jrding Secretary. 

, '., -, . I 
cpmpariy·with 'a" stock·of.lwentypairs jcap-
italized. itself at $600,000, paid fortyipef: 
cent 'dividends ·the first year,- and all the; _ 
proinoters grew rich with the enterprise. 
Pelts of the silver fox, we are told, have '. 
been selling from $300 to $1,000 apiece. 
The demand vastly exceeds the supply. Fur 
fanning now has. extended to breeding, un
der' semi-natural conditions, muskrats, rac
coons, coyotes, chinchillas, rabbits, beavers, 
karakul . sheep, Siberian hares, skunks, 
minks, fishers, lynxes, martens, and even 
otters .. 

So far as commercial interests compel the 
humane treatment of thes-e fur-bearing 
creatures, and they are at last put to death 
without suffering, we must rejoice at the 
inroads the industry . will make upon the 

. business of the trapper 'whose steel traps 
are instruments of torture" often a torture 
en.dured for days. As yet,- however, the 
trapper has little to fear from this form 
of competition.-._Our Dumb Aninuzls. 

Some' interesting facts relative to this 
rapidly growing" industry are: furnished us 
in an arti¢le "in the Boston Even~ng,.Tran
script of February 6. It all started some 
thirty years ago when Charles Dalton (later 
Sir Charles), a 'farmer of Prince Edward FIRING THE MINISTER 
Island, succeeded in -raising a'litter of silver An experienced minis~er was once asked, 
foxes from parents captured' in the wild. "What would you do if . you were just a lay 
~1924, 'eight thousand silver fQxes were member of the church?" 
registered in Canada, ten timesCl:s' 'many as He t~dught fqr a moment, and replied, "I 
in 1921. Then in 1925 the number jumped believe if I were a lay member of the church, 
to~forty-four thousand. The writer, Mr., h fi h' I 
John R. BOrie, states that, this business' ha3 t e .·rst t tng would do would be to fire 
now: 'so grown' that it is the chief source of the minister." "You mean that you would 
wealth in the Island where it started~ 'With get a new minister." HOh, ~ no, not at all; 
aj>opulati()n of only eighty thousand there I would not fire him out; I would fir~ him 
are now there four hundred fox ranches, up !"He would put ~ome new warmth into 

aU'together eight hundred seventy-five 'farms' hisJ1:~~~r~.· are mor,e. fired-by their people 
that are" registered. as . fox farms, and: in 
addition nearly every ·farmer on the island' . than most people ever imagine. A minister 
has a fox run as a '''matter of course just' comesto'a meeting chilled in heart over some 
as other farmers have chicken runs or cow ' discouragement and finds a "{warm-hearted 
s~bles." c· ... " group waiting and. eager to have the meet-

'New Brunswick has three hundred'regis-' ing go well, and he soon is fired up. A min;.. 
lered fox farms, Ontario two hundred" ister comes to Sabbath morning, after a 
Nova Scotia one hundred fifty. ,The'other crowd~d week, half suspecting that his mes
provinces are also rapidly taking· up the sage is not worth delivering; but as he look~ 
work and many farms ~ave already been out on the congregation, he catches fire, and 
established in the United States. From the -the message goes off like a great gun. Peo
island . breeding pairs, of . foxes are being . pIe sometimes wonder that the' minis~er did 
shipped not only ip'to the north. of Scotland so much more effective work this morning 
b~feven to France and Germany. Therec- than usual, not knowing that he received his 
orq for~ 1924 shows that no ,less than seven fire from a.little group in the congr~gation. 
thousand· live foxes ,were sent into various' -N ortonVtlle, Kan~, Quarterly 'Revtew. 
parts of the .. world for· breeding. purposes.,' .. '. 
i\s.:muchas $31,000 has beenpaidfor~a:,"The:hand that lifts up always belongs 
siredr -a dam~' One authority says thafone'" .' ·tot~eone who looks up." 
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YOUNG· PEOPLE'S . WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 
' , ContrIbuting Editor 

AFRICA'S NEED FOR CHRIST 

SOME BIBLE HINTS 
~. . 

"The work which, like.Philip's, is directed 
by the Spirit,. can not faiL" .' : ' 

"When headsmen, or those" in authority, 
are. reached and converted, the test is· easy, 
for people follow leaders." . 

"The big thing that the, Church has' to 
offer, Africa is not industry' or: civilization, 
but Jesus. We must preach Jesus~""" ,.' , 

"Africa needs something better thmvshe 
has got. She needs Christ. And Africa ;is ' 
ready to accept him if we give . her the 
chance."-Endeavorer's Daily Co}npanibn~ 

THE INTEItMEDIATE CORNER' 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Supt~rlntendent 
, , ' , - ' 

Topic for Sabbath Day, July 24, 1928 .',' . 

HOW ARE WE SUPPLYING AFRICA'S NEED FOR 

CHRIST? (ACTS 8: 26-40. MISSION~"" 
ARY MEETING) , 

CHRIST'S MIDDLEMEN, 

There has ,come to'me recently the 'oppot~ 
tunjty to attend some of the associations', 
and as. I have gone about among" the' 
churches, I have taken especial pains .. t() 
noti.ce ~hat the young people of interme
diate' age are doing. The name "i.ntenne
diate" means Hin the middle," and while it ' 
was first used- with reference to youngpeo..; 
pIe ofa cert~in age, I think it is· true' in 
other r~sp~ts a~ w~ll that thiscla:ssQfyoung 
people l~ "In t4~ PllclcUe," . ',' , . 

'. "','", '. 

, JUNIOR :WORK' 
. , 

, ,.ELISAB~ETH ~ENYON:, . , , '. ,I 

Junior' Christian Endeavor Superintendent ' " 

SUGGESTIONS FOR JULY It ,," .•. 
A,fter' ,the outdoors meeting' last w~ek :th~: ' 

juriior~ 'will, be more' than anxiotl,s. tq:hpld. 
another, ,,outside. Let this meetingb~ h~ld·" 
in ,',a ; different . place. ,The' supel"intetl<.ient: 
might, take the j uniorsona short ,'. walk, 
through:thewoods or, out ,into t4e co~titry.,. 
and,:a.fter finding a cool ,shady placeAo hqI4< 
the m~eting, have the juniors' sit ·doWll-:~n)ir. 
semi-circle with the leader at the front. Let. 
all " songs': be ,sung from mem9~y,for'of 
cou.rse ,all ,the song 'books ,were l~ff. in" .the, . 
church .. ,· The leader might take her"·' Bibl~;: 
but;th~tisaJl. Let the testimonies·,h~given 
in~a# illformal'waY·;,,'l~t themfeel'as.:,thQugh.; , 
they·\vere '. just "talking' oyer", the·; topic as'~i', 
big family... . ,', , '; ;, . '-, :'. 

,The:superintendent instead:of:giving:;.a, 
,talk during the, Junior' meeti!lg" might call. 
attention' to the things 'of hatureon:the:, 
'walk, : d rawi rig out lessons fOf' the' juniors ;to 
learn ·from the birds, animals, flowers, trees~';" 
streams~.rocks, plants, ·etc., which they see~, 
On the way back let the' juniors tell the' 

. same 'l~ssons' which. the. superintendentc~ 1 :'" " 

th~irattention to on' the way out.)/fhis: " 
wiU, help,; t~ fix the leSSOllSQn ·their: minds.-)"::' , 

•... 'C,.~,_'}(~G6ksTfu~S'iQli:!ur&24 •...... 0 

,: .. '<':(Dtit;:final' ; lesson', 'on'ouf ,home :mIssion 
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to'inakeabefterAinerica'd~pends upon the 
re~l character of the boys and· girls and the 
men and women in it., We shall never con
vince America and the world that kindness 
and justice and' brotherhood are as valuable 
as' 'we say they are, unless we ourselves 
show these qualities in our lives and prove 
their worth." 

Close the meeting with a season of prayer 
.. asking God to help each junior to live as a 

Christian boy or girl and to help build a 
ChriStian America. 
'R.F. D. No.1, Westerly, R: I.' 

,"Bqdki~J~ett~r ,:Americans~' 'Number·,Thr~e) ~is 
"entitled'''The 'Chljtch/;' This is a ,big sub
je.;t:anq a very important, one' in view' of 
the lessons we have been' studying, tor the 
Church has donernpre than~ anything else 
t6makeAmerica wh~t· she' is today~ ~nd ' it. 
will ',. be the Church carrying, oilt Christ's 
teachings that will save America in the fu
ture~, For .this reason we wiH .. omit-practically 
all> songs, . today" so' that all the. time can be 
speriton thetopic. '.' America" may be sung as ' 
anopening song.; Aim: To help the juniors 
appreciate· the value of. the Church and the YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETIN'G AT CENTRAL 
seryicewhi~h~trenders in h~lpingto ~a~e ' AsSOCIATION" BROOKFIELD, N. f., ' 
a:·bettet Amenca, and to enhst them'In ItS' , 
service. with/the purpose of becoming l~yal MRS. FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, 

and useful' members.. , ' , ,,' About seventy young people enjoyed the 
'~',Discus~ion: Have. the 'assignment for to- fellowship supper at the dining hall Sab-. 
day'taJked over and let each Juniorread.the "b~~h·,evening. Rev. 'William M. Simpson 

-list of things. which the Church d()es' to was toastmaster. A report was given from 
"h~lpmakeb<1tter communities and a 'better each society as follows: Brookfield, Mis's 
America. Emphasize the things that their Dorothy Worden-; DeRuyter, Miss Carolyn 
own church ,does to make the town' in 'which F ~ , Randolph ; Verona, ,Miss Iris' Sholtz; 
they live better .. ' Then talk about the work Adams Center, Lawre!lce l\1altby. 
..that .all of our churches together help ~oMr. Simpso'h spoke about the Life Work 
carry out em 'pur home. mission fie1ds. Get. Recruit Movement," and Mrs. Frances F. 
the j~niors to speak freely on this nc:xt ques~ 'Babcock told of the work of the Young,': Peo~ 
Hon'sO' that both sides may be brought out. pIe's Board and urged the young, people t~ 
Would you like to live in a' ~ownwI1L.· attend Conference. The Brookfield Boys' 
there is no church. or Sabbath school? 'Quartet favored us with "Have Thine. Own 

· Have . the story on the ehildren's Page Way." Prayer was offered by Rev.L.F. 
toid.:here., Tell the juniors that such concli- Hurley and the meeting ,was closed by sing-
tioris' actually 'exist in'various partsofqur ing,the'''Young People's Rally Song." , 
country,inth¢ thinly settled district~ of the 'The 'youngpeople's program for Sabbath 
West, in New Mexico; '~rriongthe moun:" night Was prepared by Miss Hazel Lang
taineers of the Sduth,etc.· Stories of'1.l1is;.. worthy, the associational secretary. At the 
siona'ry work in these platesmighf be'told' close···of the vesper service the program was 
:bythe supe:rintendent.' - -.,' '. ..' , presented as follows: Miss Rubie A. Clarke 
,Note book andpost~r work: Use' the two , " of, Leonardsville read the Scripture lesson 
topics' for ,the last:two; pages of,t~eriote'on "Faith," Hebrews 11: 1 ... 3, 6; Hebrews 
bo()ks-'~What Churches 'Do For ~;\meriCa"3:19:; John 3: 26; 1 John 3: 23; Romans 

"atid"Why T· Would ',NotLive in ,'a' Coni;,. 10: 17; Romans 5: 1. She' defined faith 
munityWithout' 'a Church/" ''fh~lpos~er~ ,a~d ~av~. illustrati?ns .of things weh~v~ 

,'may contain . picture~ to 'illustrate . tlle'fi~~t .falth In" In?Ur , ~atly, hves, and.o~' the' !n~ 
':subject for. the noteb(jo~s~ "', " ...... ~:--<, . ; .' fluence of faith wIth . works.Chrts~an f~Ith 
',:;Have"the chainrtar( of' the ~Missionary and:workgo hand In hand,.as .falth gIves 
Gotllmittee ':read' Matthew '5:·1~-16;· 'telling· the vision, and work the realtzatton. I • 

thejut.iors that·'salt is used to'preservefood :A period of silent prayer was led byPas~ 
as.>well as to season it; Tf the 'salt is' bad ' t()r Lestor G. 'Osborn.' ..' , , 

. " tneitood,:will he,· spoiled~:The 'sttperlnteh~ '''Challenges'()f'the Young People'siBoatd 
dent should close the. le~son byexpla~nirtg to ;the C.E. Societies~' was 'given' by Mr~ . 
that ,; the·; "'\v()rk~' of 'the:: Church>irihelplng Frances FerriU;'Babcock:' . , 

.,,,. ", "- .' ~. ~.- ... ~.';., ' .. ~ .; ,.,::'~.,: . 
» ';':,;:'" .,~, ..; :"; . J, , ".,' .• " - ", '. ,I • 
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, During the collection for the Young Peo-MRS. ,CINDERELLA B~TES; ....•... 
pIe's ,Boa:rd and Sabbath School Board, ~issMr~. Cinderella' Bates, foro~ereiglity . 
Carolyn F. Randolph of DeRuyter sang "0 years a member of the Seventh Day Baptist. 
Jesus, Thou Art Standing/' '. ' ...• .' Cllurchof Adams Center,N. Y.,;died'atthe 

l\ev. L. F. Hurley of Adams Center gave. 'home~of her son,. Sl1eldon,S.Bates, 'of Syra~ 
an Illustrated story, "Christ and the·' Rich ·cuse,· June' 1, 1926,. a .fortnight' before her 
young Man," at the close 'of: which thertinety~third birt4day .. She had been ona 
Brookfield Boys' Quartet ~ang"All I . Have visit there since May 23 .. Although remark
I Gave to Jesus.", '.,; . ,', ," ably strong and vig()rous all her· life she' be-
, The "Young People's Rally Song" was ~¢ ·more feeble after her trip to Syracu~e, 
&ung by the young people. ...• . and her condition grew weaker until'h~r 

The pageant, "The Challenge 'of the .death. ',' . .. . ." ; ; < 

Cross," was ,very impressively given by the:.. Qn- Sabbath day,. May 15, she atte~9¢d . 
Adams Ce~ter y~ung people. "Ev~ngel," the;regular:serviC~s~' of her "old.~:home 
~rs .. Delberta WItter Greene, gave ,an, .in~ chtircli," one of thelastacts;ofdevotionof 
vItatton to all to come and. bear a', cross. the 'many in h~r. deyout1yre~iiiQus.JHe~ 
The male quartet-Rev. 'E: D. VanHorn,' She .was, born; in (ireene's"Settlenient, 
Rev. L. F. Hurley, Rev. William Simpson, June 14, 1833; !laughter of the late Charles' 
Rev. John F. Randolph-sang "ComeUnfoand Amy Sheldon Gr~ene~ 'Who were among 
M~." The call was answered by the first ~he :fitst settlers ip'tliat locality whichtpok 
disciple, Miss Hazel Langworthy, hut when . Its name from them .. , The father was born 
offered a cross, she refused it, as it was too in East Greenwich, L.L,in 17?8, .and,per
mucho~ a burden a~d she was looking for haps . moved by a spirit of adventure, went 
one WhICh would gIve ease and comfort. north into, Rensseiaer . County, which, was 
The· quartet sang. "Must Jesus' Bear the then'acomparatively unsettled ,cQuntry.,,
Cross Alone." The second disciple Miss , I.t w~s doubtless this same pion~er, spirit 
Edith Saunders, answered Evangel:s call, whIch In 1805 led him to push. ,westWard 
but 'wanted to select her own cross, refusing through theMohaw~ V ~lley'and overmil,es 
the ,one offered to her as it was tDo heavy.' ofJrail with his .young wife, Amy Sheldon. 
The Quartet sang ~'My Jesus As Thou Wilt." a ,R~nsselaer,C;ounty native, :an.d.;litt1eAnne~ 
T~e third disciple, Miss Gladys Greene",wor- th~n , th~ir only . child. .A. .l~endaryfamily 
shipe.d the cross given her and so was re- tale, <loupt1ess true" has it that he . 'cleared 
fused it. ,The fourth disciple, l\tIiss.Annaa small-portion of the present site .of Utica 
Scriven, was ashamed . of her cross and so in the. region' of StanwiCk~s 'hall and; the 
was denied it .. "Jesus, Ashamed of Thee" UQion railroad statiol) .. He was offered an' 
was sung by the quartet. The fifth disciple additional five acre§ forc1earing one fiye
Mrs. Margaret Stoodley, was boastful about a~re'plot,but refused on the ground fhattle 
the cross she would bear, but because of . her dId. not believe . the land worth it •. 
conceit was' not allowed to take one. "When Onward. through, the Ellisburg territory 
I Survey the Wondrous Cross" was sung they pushed and .• finally settled iiI "Picknev, 
~y th.e quartet. Evangel called again for . Lewis County ... ,There their first children . 
cross. bearers, and the quartet sang "I Am were, reared. ,Afterward· they' ,moved, ,'.io 
C<;>mIng to. the Cro~s." . The sixth disciple,. Greene's Settlement, where 'several other 
Mrs. JennIe CagwIn, offered herself very members. of the family came later and where' 
humbly and took the cross given her but the foundations of the little colony were 
.wearied with it. She was encouraged and' . laid .. In 1822· the .Adams Center Seventh 
urged on by Evangel as the time is short, Day Baptist soCiety ,was organized,' and 
so at last she went on with it. ,As she knelt Charles' and. Amy Greene were among the 
by the cross the quartet sang "Jesus' Lover first charter members. Charles Greene at 
of~[y ,Soul." All the 'disciples returned the time of his~death in 1878, atth~ .ad
a~d accepted ,the crosses that Evangel had . vanced age of ninety..:nineyears .. and seven 
offered them. The _ closing of the pageant months, was the last of tQe constituent ment~ . 
was the singing of "J es~s 1M y Cross Have bers~, ," _ r .'. '. ' " 
Taken" by the 'dis<;iples. and Evangel.-·, '. ·,E~evenyears after the foundingof.:;ihe 
, The meeting was closed· with prayer. '. society, Cinderella Bat~s was born. When 
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Q~~;li~~I~·~oret4antwelv~::years o(age she' father~in-law's" death. ,' .. One son, George, 
became-'ametnbet'.ofthechurch. The rec- . lived b~t ~ight years~ , . 
ordshows 'thai she joined the church on .; Following the death· oiher husband, Mrs .. 
-October 18, 1845, with, seventeen . others, Bates 'kept the family together until the 
during the. pastorate of Rev. Giles M. 4ng-sons. grew up. In 1895 she and Samuel 
worthy. ' Elder Langworthy was the fir,st Bates -went to California,- where they lived 
"full" pastor of the church as he' devoted" 'Yith a sister o~Mrs.Bates in Los Angeles. 
all of'his time to his duties as a clergyman, ,They spent a little over three years there, 
-previous pastors had not received a salary returning in 1899 to New York City, where 
but did other work to make a livin~ Mrs. Bates lived with her son until 1913, 

'when Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bates and the 
mother moved to Watertown, N. Y. Since 
that time I Mrs. Bates had spent all her time 
with thein, except for occasional visits to' 
her other son in Syracuse. Her summers 
were spent at Thousand Island Park. 

_ Four years ago at the centennial observ
ance of the organization· of the church 
society at Adams Center, Mrs. Bates, then 
eighty-~ine years of age, read a paper deal
ing with the history of the church society 

, 3,11'<1 its members. Last October the church 
honored her by celebrating the cmnpletion 
of her eighty years of membership in the 
body. Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, a former pas
tor of the church, 'qelivered the address of 
the day. ~t its conclusion the present pas
tor spoke briefly of the history of the church 
as Mrs. Bates had been related to it and, 
in behalf of the church, presented her with 
a . bouquet of roses as symbolic of the love 
and esteem in which she' was held. While 
visibly affected. by the demonstration, Mrs. 
Bates nevertheless responded with an ex
cellent adqress of gra~itude and appreciation. 

During' ·her membership Mrs. Bates had 
seen eleven pastors, in the church. T.hey 

,. . . were Giles M . Langworthy , Joel Greene, 
. Mrs. Bates was OBe of a' family of, thir~ Alexander', Campbell, James SummerbeU, 

teen,'all of whom became- members of the George E. Tomlinson, A. B. Prentice, S. S. -
church.Her uncle, William Greene, was its Powell, E~ H. Socwell, E. A. Witter, A. 
first ',minister. . ' '. C~ Ehret, and L. F. Hurley. Rev. A. B. 
. In 1865 ~he became the bride of Samuel Prentice served for over one third of a 
A .. Bates, who . ha(t taken an active part. in century. 
the ,Civil. War and who. had rea~hed .the . Mrs. Bates is survived by two sons, Shel
North disguised ·in a Confederate uniform· don S. Bates of, Syracuse' and Samuel-F. 
after having , spent the, greater . part..-pf. the . Bates of Watertown; 'pne grandson, ,Carl 
war in New Orleans mending gunboats B~tes of Syracuse; two gr~t-grandchildren, 
use.d . by. the Confederacy .Th~ee SOl1S were Carl Pettit and Anne' Carlton Bates; and a 
,born to the family : Samuel F., ;Sheldo.n S~, larg~~um~of nieces andnephews~ among 
'arid ·George Bates~ ,.Mr. Bates lived but whom are', Mrs. Elon R. Brown and Mel-. 

, eleven years after the marriage; the hard- ville'Dewey~' . , 
ships . endured during. the ". W~r 'lleing con,tri- O~ Thursday. morning, . June. 3, a prayer 
butory t~. ~sdeathit <was believed!.; I:Ie servic~,'W!ls;i~onducted: by Rev. William M. 
died .. in 18~6,' about two· years . be£o~e. ~is ;,' c • ~. . . ~ {: Continued' ()n. p~e. 2~) . , . ' 

:i 
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THE CHUR.CH 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent . ' 
Junior C.hrI8tl~n Endeavor Topic for Silbbath))_y. 
.' July :Nt 1926. . \ 

TOPIC: THE CHURCH (BETTER AMERICANS) 
SCRIPTURE LESSON: MATT. 5: 13-16 .. . . " ... 

[Note: The following is an extract from 
the story given in Better Americans" Num
ber Three .-E. K.] 

.. NO CHURCH IN TOWN 

. Ralph was quite delighted' whentne 'news 
came home that his father, who was a min
ing engineer, would have togo to'Wyoming 

. for'a long tim~ and take his family with him. 
Mother was not quite as enthusiastic 

about it as was Ralph, because she . knew it 
meant hardships in many ways for them all. 
The worst of it all, too, was the fact that 
there was no church in that village. '. 

"Oh, . well-" began Ralph, and' then 
stopped. He was going to say that it might 
be rather jolly not to have to go to~t<tirch 

. or' Bible school. .. He told the 'otner. bpys 
about it, and they ratheretivied hini 'the 
freedom he was to have. ,... .... 

The houses in the new town Were 'more 
like shacks than homes; the streets' Were 
pusty, when they were not fuuddy'. . They 
had reached the town by' d:rivitig twenty 
miles from the nearest railroad statiori. . 

"I'm afraid, you will begin to 'wishIhad 
left you and the children at home," said 
Mr. Bates to' his' wife as they entered the 
little cottage where they were' to live~·.·. '" 

"Not much," said his wife bravely~ , "Do 
you think I want to give you up' for two 
years? . We'll get along all right." .' 

As Ralph stepped out of the door to"ex ... ' 
plote, heS3:w mountains looming up before 
him and a cry of ','Hello, tenderfoot! 
Where'd you co~e from?" This from three 
boys larger' than'. himself and not very.pleas'" 
ant lQOking, either. As he turned to go back 
into the house he' heard '. one of: them 'say, 
"We'll have some fun With that gtlY/" 

Ralph was a genuine boy, full·: of fun and 

, a goOd sp6rt··Jt~1i~d~.he~rt;#~edto:,m~kirig: 
· . frien<fsand'expecte<f ftoid(f~if'here~Ak'the 
dayspassedth()ugh ,het~ould~'Ffind '3, boy 
that he really liked.' Practically . all of tilein 
swor~. as naturally ·B.s.-they breathed. '. M:ost 

· of them' . smoked cigarettes . ,itnd .C1:ie.we(t 
tobacco, and ." shooting". craps. was .. ~,.~ori:l-: . 
11lOn . amusement. . Ralph' didn'ffitJn'arid 
didn;t want" to .ut into'. this kirtd 'of :a ,prq
·gram .. 

'About a 'week,· after theil"arrival·.;he·came 
into:thehouse .. to find Anti¢tte:llis.'j,iittl~.;:.$i~
ter, crying in hermoth~t's:a.rtris.··f'·Whatfs 
the matter?" asked. Ralph.: " .' '. '., " . " 

· ,"One of. those boys put a beetl€(qOw1n 
my, back-pulled my hair-' and':"-and~'~' it 
hurt," . sobbed Annette.. . '. . '. ':': 

· "The. coward!.!" exclaimed .. Ralptl.·':,"T~e 
great bIg coward·! To pick on a little:girl. 
1'11-" He' stopped again. . Ralph was '. #0 
coward, but he was. no fool eith~r, and 'he 
knew· that .h~ could do nothing. againstth:h 
crow~~. So he ended with,' "I'Il;,getJather 
to fix' that crowd." .' '.. '.". '., j 

,Fath~r was quite as. angry a's' Ralph, '. btii 
said, "We'll. have to. do something,. ,but . !'ilL 
take a little time to think it over. ThoJe 
boys would be all right if there were soii1e 
decent .. influence in town, and somethi~g . 
better for . them to do than loafing,;'a:rid 
gamblit)g."." ," •. ... .. : 

·A···.£ew nights'. after that the whole .. famity 
was awakened ·by sh04ts and .. yells.otitsid¢. 
Thetiext morning they .learned thattvVo 
men., had got 'into' a drunk~n' quarrel ",vhidh 
Had' ended" 'in the' murder '.' o{:one'·of·thefu. 

· '. ~. . '. ." . ..': '". . . . ~ .' .,:- .' -. '''. . . ";. ~:~~-". ' .. '", . i 

Mrs/ Bates went over to:, see: if .. she~·cb'ijld 
help the widow. She found the woman 
moaning with her three' little childrenstahd-
ing beside her . '. . 

"Oh, I wish we' had n'ever come' here!" 
said the poor woman. "When we li-vediri 
Kansas, things" were decent~ Thete'waS . a 
church .there,· and·,the'· diildfen'.co~ld .go ··to 

· Bible· school, arid· Tom uS'ed' fo go ,to church 
sometimes.· . He never drank like that before 
he' came'here~ But there isti'tany,church 
here; arid nothing to .do that's 'decent" '.: .. ' '.'. 
· ·Ralphheard his mother. telling his father 

ati(;>u(:itthat evenirig~Thetiext'morrtitig 
Ralph s~idto his 'mother, "1, guess the idea. 
of liVing' ina town where there isn~t'ariy 
church otBible' school· isn't' 56· inttch after 
al1~ I kifl:d-a' thought it' would :be.: ftin, hut 
I d· "'t'I'1,;,;' 't' ,,', . '. :' , -'. on, -' IKe 1·. ',' , :. .', " : ,> '''' 

.. ,-,'. 
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f'"~O ~uLll" ...... ~ .. "'. 'd': ,- :" . -"f: th : .... 'd' Purdy.:, with. :a· iarge~fatnily.~~to;: worry 
i:~P~W~~':·~:~it'~~:'oreij[i~t~.~~:t~ ery: r ,:. and-knit for. .... '. over 

fidie.r ,isg()itig:.Jo~r,ite ~tQ. Jhe:B;ome.Mis- . '. ,UOh;mother,plea.se let me carry. things
si()nary 'SoCietY-'today, to'seeJflhey can;t. in,thepretty.posy bagW 'pleaded Betty Lee," 
sepd: someo,neto:·start. ~:Bible;:.sc~oor.:here, hopping ,from one foot to the other. "Your 
and perhaps,,3:fter .. a whtle they WIll have. a lady callers bring their· work sometimes, and 

re~!T,chhut·;~h. : ..... p' . 'd' .R···I h' .. ", ," .. ':":, ""~I Ican·tak. e the fb.~ggy' robe I'm knitting for 
a sgreat." sal " ap agallJ.. . ..... d' 11' M···' -'J .... .. .. '1" 1 

h', '. . t'h" '. ': · .. ·11· .,,,.... . ". .; .... " . .• ".'. '~". my 0 s. ISS ennle IS near v a ways ope ey WI 0' '. . '. '" .....• .' • . '. • 

"'~R' ~ ··P·:'D····.-:N···'··t'· 'W: ···;··!·······R·:\··/·· '.: ':',' k~~tt!~g and.she'~l h~lp me If I drop some 
. . ·~.o., . estery, '. ,_ .stitches.'·',:·, , . '.,,' 

<f~;~ : herself .. Betty . Lee added.' as she· 
. . '.',~'rH,EP~Y'BJ.~... . ~tc!i~dd~r~he Jtdeet h~ith as grown-up 

" ",."(A-nutting~~we·wilhgo! .. ~ .,'.,' a~'dtllr,"'Ias 1. Sldeb a
l
' w lte. gloves ~fndh'l 

- A • "11' f" .car.,' t . wou .' e a m'ost a party I s e 
. , . . ;, _.'. -nl!~ting> we :'Y1 go. . had cocoa and frosted cakes as she did the 

sai1g:):big·sis~er.Rut!t,' rurining: down' 'stairs: lasttjme. I guess it isn't un-polite to hope, 
in hen -outing clothes.. . anyway. . Of course, I wouldn't'Inention it." 

:'.{Guess' werll 'bring back ;this~ ':old; gunny' As. she tripped up the gravel walk where 
sack chockfulof nuts'," said brother Ted.·as niapl~s leaned acros~ to exchange secrets, 
he:raced ~up from' the cellar and bounded . Betty Lee hummed, "I've come to see Miss 
outside whistling. A jolly load ofyourtg JeVnie J one.s, and how is she today?" 
-people had driveriup ina truck.· - Miss 'Jennie was pretty well and so glad 
. -HI'~wish 1: was· big and could; cgoo~::pic~; to see . Mrs.Prune~la Purdy. "Oh, you 

nics," sighed; . little .. Betty Lee, watching the; brought your knitting !'" she smiled from her. 
merry crowd out of sight. "Do: I 'have to' big chair. -"I'm so, anxious to finish this 
wait'about'leven~teeriyears,ti16ther?" ... ;.' . blue sweater for niece I}elen's birthday. She 
-~6ther' caught Betty Lee's little hands :is just a~biga:s YO\l .. · ,Would you mind try
and'went skipping· about to the tune of "I've. ing: ~t on,so'~C(ln see how it fits, Bet-Mrs. 
corrie ... to' ·seeMiss.JennieJones.'~ : She' P~rdy.?" . . . 
stopped to get her breath and<fix'a hair-pi~ . Mrs. Prllnella Purdy didn't mind, and the 
and told • solemn BettyLee,'.'~YOt1· aren't sweater fitted beautifully. ..' 
'qttite, high enough to pick nuts 'Off the trees. "Now we've worked long enough, and 
dear,: but little girls' have: olher nice thirigs have .; earned. a tea' party," said' delightful 
todd: •. There's . our pleasant new. neighbor. . Miss Jentlie--after hearing all about the nut
at>The:Maples, and 'her truly nam~' is?v;liss ting party, and' the doll family's health. 
Jenriie Jones!: Tpromised. 'to'l~dher 'a' . Mrs .. Prunella accepted!y'ith dignity, but 
pattern,~:and lwartf her ,to have ;'a: glass'of." s~e smiled all overwl}en the maid brought in 

. grape jelly .. Would·youlike, to be my:mes- cocoa· and little frosted cakes. 
·senger ?" .... ~ .... ". . . "I 'think this is prob'ly nicer than a nut-

. "Dress. up? Play' I'm' Mrs .. :;·;Prunella ting'party;" declared· the caller when there 
,Purdy. calling?~'· asked']3ettyLee.,with· shin-' was. no .room for another swallow, and she 
ing: eyes. ", thought she. had better be going. The posy' 
;Mothernodded~' "Only rio long dress· tail ) bag had disappeared for a few minutes, 

this .. time",yot!.haven't)enough hands, to but the maid found it and. Betty Lee hring 
carry'.everything;;;'Youinay:·stay·.and:·visit: it on her arm. "It feels as heavy as when 
awhil~!with. MissJerinie.U'She:is:~.shutdn\so.~ 1 came," she, thought as she went hoppity-
much i she'lh love' . having .. a·;. lady. caller,> 1 .. skippityhome. . 
'know~'~ .. '.:., , " >.i . ,,,Mabel's here to play with you," mother 

"A\:iter·:Betty,Lee·) hada' .Iittle~oap and greeted Betty Lee. . 
wat~r . picnic, andwas'all'spick ·and span in' "Oh, howdy-do Mts. Gibby-gabby!" ·Mrs.· 
a~ fresh, starchy gingham, she : put on the' Prunella called to' het-visitor. Then the 
little: cap~ that· hadasf;!cret: gift of magic;' little friends had' a lovely time dressing up. 

. The.ininute, she popped·it onher:bobbed:head and : playing, dolls tilL.supper time. Just as 
she'was·:n6~ I()nger- little B~ttyLee,<· . .but Mabel·. had" to·: go, here caine thenuttirig' 
prestoJshe.was;,tall,·dignified c'¥rs.'Prunella" party~ tir~d. ~drather <;rQ~s: . . . 
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24. THE; <SAaBATH·' 'RECORDER 

/'Nota·nut did :we.get!";'ctied:~Ruth'jn~ 
. disgust. , . . .' . . .' :;. 

Ted shook a' very limp gunny·sackj ex
plaining, "Had a bt:eak~down' andneyer<gQt," 
near the woods. . The only · nuts we saw .. 
were your doughnuts, mother:!'~ 

"Well," announced Betty . Lee, .... ~lm()st 
ready' to crow, HI went calling and there 
was 'a tea party .H .' 

"Ouch!" Ruth had plumped down i~the 
w:illow rocker where the posy' knitting bag 
was . lying. "What's. in . ~ere? . Rocks.?'" 
She reached incuriously and drew ·out a 
handful of shagbark hickory nuts~ . "Why, 
where did these come from ? Thet:e~s a, lot 
·of them." . . . ' ," "':' 

Betty Lee was the most astonished o(a,ll. 
But she did not give it away. In th~. tone 
of . Mrs. Prunella Purdy she replied, CCllnily, 

,HOh, I s'pose it's just a little present Miss 
Jennie slipped in to' surprise me by!" 

Ruth and Ted laughed; and mother s~id. 
'the joke was on them, for, they ha.d gone 
nutting and came' homewithnone.-StO,ry
(and. 

MY. GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
"What is everybody's business is nobody's 

business. ". 
. Ask your . grandma what she th~~~ >P}}' 

grandma meant. . . 

I know two things 'that. . have a~' tongu~, 
Yet neither one can talk.·.·, 
One'has a body but nq legs,' 
The other helps us walk.. .,. 
. (A wagon and a shoe.)' 

GOD'S ·GooD CARE 'POR' THOSE WHO 
LOVE AND· OBEY HIM ' 
.REy.AHVA J. c. nOND 

O~ermon to the boys and girls. at the joint 
communion '. service of' the Plainfield and Pl'$
cataway Churches" New Market, N .. J., June 19, 
1926.) , 

. Text: Jehovah·· will pass over the door, 
and 'Will not suffer the destroyer to come. if, 
unto your houses to smite. you.-Exodus 12: 
23. 

Once upon .'. a time, a. lopg,)ong time ago, 
in a land' far ·away·'ffom .. h.ere, :there lived a 
wicked king . This king and; his people 
made slaves of the people who' worshiped 
the true: God, and whom God had chosen 
to be a great nation and to be a. bfessing to 
all the world. The natl!e of this king was 
Pharaoh, and he ruled in the land of Egypt 
and made the children of Israel his slaves. 

Finally God raised up a leader to lead 
. his people from the land of bondage to the 
promis~d land. T4at leader was Moses. 
But Pharaoh was. stubborn and refused to 
let the . children of Israel go, even when 
Moses told· him that God had sent him to 
lead his people ,out of ~gypt to the land of 
Canaan. So Pharoah brought great suffer
ing upon himself and upon. all his people be
cause he was hard-hearted and stubborn and 
wo~ld not obey' God to let the children of 
Israel go. He wanted them to stay in Egypt 
and do all the hardest work. 

By and by a great calamity befell all 
Egypt., Death ·visited every h()me, and the 
first~born . child in every family died.. ,They., 
were told what would happen if: they did 
not listen· to ;&Ioses, the servant of' God. 
But they would not .listen. 

ONLY ONE THING. HE. I>IDNJTU~D.~llSTAND '. Now, of course, there were many houses 
A well-known instructor' ,was explaining in Egypt . in which the children of Israel 

the . principle of the' automobile to 'an>. In;';' lived. And these people were told to stay' 
dian. The Indian was intelligent and the ' in their houses all night, and not to go out 
explanation ~was a model of directness' and ,anywhere.Anq '. before they put the chil
clearness. dren to bed-for the older !people did not 

"Well," said the teacher at the end, '~do' go to ,bed that night-. they were to sprinkle 
you understand the automobi.e now?" both sides of the door with' the oloodof the 

The Indian,. who haa listened'mtently, lamb. which they had killed forstipper.·. 
replied, "Yes, I ,understand all 'but .one· Then God would pass over that door, and~ 
thing." all who were within would be safe. ,Word' 

"And what is that?" asked his instructor, went out to all the children of Israel telling. 
thinking to clear up some little point; them just what they ~hould do and just how;· 

"I do not understand," 'said the Indian, they should do it .. Everything was explain~_d' 
"what makes. the' automobile, go without so that all would understand~ Each·' family, 
horses." . was to eat supper at home, and no one was· 

.'THE· . SABBATH. ~RECOltj)E1t 

to,go, ouh·~ti:yvVhete·; ,except· that if the 
fami,ly.wa~sm~ll;Joo:sma:ll .•. to. eat one whole 
lamb for . stipper, then 'two families otmore 
were to join "togetherin .~one house, and aU 
were to remain there until morning. And 
nothing. was' to be kept over. When' all '·had 
eaten; then everything that· was left·. over 

:' her· J estis . who is "very Hear to protect and 
keep .~s and to bless our homes. 
, J eJ/ovaJi: jJjlt, pass over the door and will 

. .not "suffer the deStroyer to come in unto

. your. houses to, smite you. 

. , 

was to be destroyed, for earlyin:the morn- '" ,/Continued from page 21) 
ing they were to start ,.' for thepromised';'Y -~~ ... " . . , . 

,MRS. aNDERELLA BATES 

land. They.were not to takeanythingf.withClaytonat the 'home of her son in""Syracuse, 
them to eat;because . .they had to hurry and~lft~r;whi~h the body was re~oved to Adams 
could not bother with heavy loads. :.God ·G~hter for the funeral service in the Sev
would take y}re of them." . .enth.Day Baptist church at two-thirty. A 

The next morning bright and ~1.rly·the mixed quartet from Watertown sang three 
children of Israel started on their long jour- ,old ;'hymns during the service, and Pastor 
ney. At last they were to',be :free andliye L. F. Hurley was assisted in the service by 

. in the iand which God . had '. ,given their . Rev~ Guy L. :Brown, D. D., pastor of the 
father Abrahatn. Men and· women arid ':Baptist Church in Watertowl1,' who paid a 
boys and girls, .all set out together driving beautiful tribute to the life of Mrs. Bates. 
before them their' flocks and: herds. When . The pastor spoke of her triumphant life, 
Pharaoh found out that, they wer~ ·really 'usfng as a text,', "Thanks be to God, who 
gone he started after ,them, but they soon .. giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
escaped beyond the sea and were safe~ .' Christ."· " . 

"After that t.heyha.d many hardships.;· but .,' "Her beloved physicaJ presence· is gone 
God sent them bread from heaven to eat and and.herbody . laid to rest, but her spiritual 
quails for meat,aild supplied them: with poW'erand light and life are with us .still .. 
water, until they: came at .last to their. own 'Wecan be sure that aU heaven rejoices at 
-oountry. ' \ her presence, even as her joy is full in the 

Now the children of Israel never -forgot welcome plaudit, "Well done.'" And we 
the way God helped th~m to get.awayfrom 'shall never forget her prayer for an unbroke.n 
Egypt and its wicked ki~g; so' ~very: .year . family in . heaven. . L. F. H. 
they held a feast· to commemorate the: time' 
when God kept death. away. f.rom. ,their .• "Oh" yes,my folks are' all religious~all 
homes and bro~ght thenf safely out of the. fa~ly away back,"said a young man 
Egypt. J • f iri.on~of the hospital wards. "I don't take 
. Fo(:hun.dr~~s .. ofyearsthe; .children.:o ·.nluch,s·tock in that sort of thing myself," he 

Israel keptt~ls :f~st every: . year;,:, iWhen , added carelessly. "You have inherited stock 
Jesus was a. httl~ boy he.used·· ~o .go:up to in it, and very valuable stock," gravely an
Jerusalem With hiS p:rents. to .t~I~fea.st,.and .' swered the surgeo~;. attending him. "Do 'you . 
wbhen, hde .was· athman. he_and· hiS" diSCiples know why you are t:ecovering so rapidly from 
o serve It toge er · '. '. 'd . h\ h b' k't d th 

T' h th .. th tit tie '. th t your acci ent,-w X t e ones nl an e · - en ere came a· as me, In a . · . . 'h '1" 'd' I ? I .. b h 
upper room, . just before the Roman soldiers .'Y0tlnds ea so rapl y. t IS ecausa- t ose 
took Jesus ·away to kill him. .Wecall ,that . Clncestors of yours have bequeathed ~o ~ou 

· th L t Sf" t ' ,th 1 t. time good, clean blood and a sound constItutIon 
. e as, upper, or I wase ,as. . .. -:-the physical make-up of those who h~ve 
Jesus ate the Pa~~ov~r-fpr. !ha.t ,was the . ke t God's la'Ws~ The heritage of those 
name qf ~he feast-~thhls.dlsclples.; . W.e . th~ fear his' name is a precious one'in many 
now call; It the Lord. s.Supper, .forwnen.we ways.' I wouldn't speak lightly of su,ch a 
observe It today we thl~k of Jesus and how b' fh .1 ht" S·l .. t d 
much he' . loved us,. and 'how mucD he .still Ir . rig. . - e ece . " , . 

·loves·us. 
· ,··TheLord's . Supper then,o or the .com- ·No revolution that has. ev~r taken pl~ce 
, . munion service as: we often caU· it, had· its . in society ~n be compared With that Whl~h 
begitining~ ·Jong, long·' time ... ago.in a. far has' been produced by. the. teachings of Jesus. 
away land~But ithelp~us today to' remem:-·,.~Mqtk Hopkins. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL· 
. miles in· ':t .. straigl;tt.~1it1e;:the tt1~st,~9tthe.yv~y 
throughde~eit:Wildemess~,' ;'rh~yi toutd;~'nOt, 
'Of course/have':.·made theit way'in anywhere 
near a straight. line.: . It. 'must ,have . been 
for them fully three hundred miles; ,'ltis 

HOSEA w. ROOD, MILTON, WIS~. . . nol .' easy . ,for us to understand; ho,w 'they 
. Contributing' Editor . 

================ . .:.fourid· food"by the way. There'was'"no 
, " . '. '~'manna for them., . . .... . . 

SOME OF TIlE ~~ JOURNEYS OF JESUS . When Herod was dead, ~he' angel came 
When the' Roman' decree was broadcast again in a' dream ' to·' bi4' . Joseph:· :t'~ke': th.e 

that all the world should be taxed. 'Joseph, ,mother i and child:back ,into Israel. ·On the 
with Mary hi~ young wife, went from' their way they ,heard that . Archelaus,· ·Herod's SOll, 
home in Nazareth of Galilee: to Beth!ehem. was reigning in his place and God ,yarned 
dty of David, there to-be taxed, as·lt was them in a dream not togo near where he 
the custom then that every one' shouldo.n was, so they turned north and traveled 'along 
such an occasion report for taxation at ,hIS the 'level near the Mediterranean as' far as 
tribal home; and Joseph belonged to :the Caesarea, then turned toward the' east, and 
house and lineage of David. From Nazareth so reached their home in Naza~et1J. Their 
to Bethlehem it was seventy miles south .. journey back from Egypt up to Naiareth 
We do not know for certain how tltey made must have been three hundred fifty miles, 
the journey. The pictures we see o! them making in all, since leaving' Bethlehem;: :six 
on the road r~pres~nt J~seph ,as. beIng, on hundred fifty miles. They'must have been 
foot and l~adlng the animal which M~ry glad indeed to be at home at last.·. . , ~ 
rides. I wish we could know somethIng . . We hear nothing 'more about thts famIly 

"of their talk by the way.. until Jesus was twelve years old and . he' 
On their arrival at Bethlehem all the avail- went with Mary and Joseph on their annual 

able room at the inn was- occupied, 'and they journey to Jerusalem to attend ~he Passover 
were obliged to find a place where the feast. Their way thither was' from Naz
cattle were kept, and there the baby boy areth east· to the valley of the Jordan, then 
Jesus was born, his first bed being m,,:de down ,the river as'far as Jericho, where ~hey 
in a manger. It was there where th~/wlse turned to the right and went up the Jerldlo 
men from the east found him and worshiped read to Jerusalem. . 
him. When he was six weeks old Joseph· Having attended the feast they" wtth 
and Mp.ry took him six miles north to the othersfrom;'Galilee; then started·on their're
temple'at Jerusalem there ~o' present him to tum, and at night went into camp; butthere 
the Lord.. It was there where Simeon and they missed their boy. Theyhad.~supposed 
the aged Anna found them and blessed :them,' he came along with a crowd 'ofothet-.boys, 
prophesying great things f,or their baby boy. so did· not pay much . attention to him. ·But 
Afte~ this they .~eturned to Bethlehem. It ~hen 'at night they could 'not find ',him, ,t~ey 

, was the first journey of him who waS to were 'indeed distressed. There was nothing 
become the Savior of the world. for them to do but start back in the mom-

When Joseph and Mary were ab0tltto ing to' look for', him~ this they: ,did. 
return to Nazareth, they heard thatHer~d Mothers 6£ a" lively twelve-year-olde boy· to
was jealous of the child of whom the wise "day CaD deeply sympathize; with Joseph; ~~d 
men had spoken as the King of theJ¢ws. Mary as t~ey ,went sQrrowjng:up theba.nd~t~ 
An .angel appeared unto Joseph and told infested Jericho road to Jerusalem .. 'T~ey " 
him that Herod would undertake to put the riaturally:wetit to t1.te temple at- once; >·and . 
little boy to death, and ~e bade Joseph to there 'found him sitting' at easeamong~,the 
take him and his mother and flee intQ Egypt, doctors of the law, 'listening to thetIb and 
there to stay until .it was safe for then} to asking~hem questi0!1s. He was l.earni?gia.l1 
return. he could; and astoFushed them With his un-

This was· a long journey for' them. From derstariding and' his ,answ~rs. '. J oseph~, and 
Bethlehem to Rameses in Egypt, whence the ·Ma.ry were amazed at finding . him where;'~e 

. Israelites had started upon their escape from . was ... 'His·,·mother's ,rebuke; ··as we,r~d;'l~; 
bond~, it was two hundred, . tWenty-five ',' : (qo'ntinued,onpage 32)' .;>: 
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LEITER' FROM A LONE 'SABBATH KEEPER 
IN mSOUTH TO ONE IN; THE NORTH 

DEAR FRIEND': 

. . I 'k~ow you. wilt be wonderi~g on account 
of, -n;ty. long silence., . I 'was sicl< ~\everal 
W~.~kSf·11.~t ,i1.1be9,any·.0~e,w:hole~ay,~~ut so 
weal( if was· ~ha.rd . to .,walk . pl~ny steps with7 
out getting sogidqy things would. look ,queer,. 
and' I would' have to Jean upon something 
to .keep " from falling .. T fell three times: in 
one day, and one ,'of the falls was trom the 
top,step to tl,l~, grou_nd. "Those falls did not 
help.my, head any. '. l think a deep-s~t~d 
cold. had me, i~ its grip. I had very .little 
pain,' only weakness to contelld witb~ '. 'A 
n~r peighbor was kept in bed" ~b()tlt ,_ two 
we~~~, ~l1d they . had .the 'docto:r ~~. see .~er 
fwice or more. He said it, was a new., foim 
of -the' "flu,';' different; £:rorn 'any that '~~d 
~~~ .~~rough llere'iti '. a IOf1gt~me" b~use 
it· affected the s~omach. Loss,Of 'appeti~e 
and. cOl1sequent w~e.ss seem~~to be the . ' ' '... . , .' 

~n.symptotns. . 
'Ever since about the, middle of ,January 

until lattiiy::t: 'haJe ::had2foi:;·li~~.· ·trta:inly ,·on 
some: kind of ,breaowitb -a: little ,butter and 
cold water, except. at break f;ts t when: I 
drank one or two cups of hot water ,flavored 
with coffee. Sometimes we bad a quart of 
milk :to ·divide among th~five of us, so each 
one's; share was quite· small; ,hut ,I. :seldom 
drank aILofmine.· for I never W(lS much of 
a, ; milk drinker., .A, half a glass makes. ,me 
quite 'a 'plenty, . iiit , is:swe~t milk, though 
when 1. alll,w,ellanQ working' I can drink 
tw.oglt;lSses·.ofbuttermilk with my dinner. 
~Before,the stock .lawcam~ there were 

large; ,droves" of ' cattle. roaming throug}1 the 
woods, . and those' families who' cared for 
milk generally had : pl~nty. ,~ut now' one 
cow,: to a fa~ily is more. than, this n~igh
borhoo'rl thi11ks .it-caD affqrd., Only: four' 
f~iIJeswith~n 'amJfe' o~, here keep~l1', cow 
apiece, and the JJ1i1~ doesn't gO' arotlnd., .' . ' . 

C9nc~rnitig: the ,clipping YOt!, .sent ' about 
the;,: Qonds ' isstled' .by ,the, South to Engl~nd' 
dW:ip,g.lhe Civil ,War". there ,is ·vf?ry ~itt1e, I 
.gin_ say about them, but I ul1d~rstand_at tl~e~ 
tinle;:that tpey. weresQld toJheEnglish co.~~ : 

- ~#onally.: ';J.~t.i~,1 it: 4~~ ~pu~~WR~~'~~. 

victory, the bonds would be red~emed .. But 
if.the South failed; the ,bonds could not be 
redeemed and'" the 'EngHshmen took the 
chance, believing the South' wquld win. 
" I f~eI it' was wrong for the South ever 
to ask for money to carry on the war. If 

, the yictory had been the right thing for us, 
the Lord had plenty of money in his treas
ury' tor" our use; but' as it was, billions of 
money could not have saved us from being 
subjugated. But with our 'idealscontinually 
~eld • before the eyes of our children, we 
sfiall yet win ~ victory which will come, "not 
bymightf nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
saith . the' Lord." . The Missionary Baptists 
of this' state have huilt a large hospital, in 
which the patients are to be . given such 
religious' teaching as' they are, able to hear. 
The: nurses 'are.to be selected from among 
girls' well known for-their Christian conduct, 
in: their own' homes and churches. No one 
frequenting a dance hall-which is supposed 
to'--shelter a 'multitude of sins-_ will be em
ployed.,: : 

Now; that I can write again -I hope to do 
better with ·mycotrespondence. A' few days 
ago rhiideight unanswered letters. Write . ' . ~ 

again' soon to " . , 
'YOUR' FRIEND IN THE SOUTH. 

, c' ,'R.EPLY·FROM.THE NORTH . 
I; '. 

DEAR FRIEND ; .. . . , ~ 

, ,Af, last. we are having" real spring weather. 
Tl].i~ is.a charming 'day" doors, and windows 
open, !1ature-expanding hues as varied as 
those of autumn.' . . 

1 am glad you ~are on your feet again 
after your attack of the "flu:" Your delayed 
letter· h.ad caused' me. to wonder, if you were 
well as~sual. Judging from your descrip
tion .your. illness seems to be similar to what 
has prevailed here in the North the past 
spring .• Our unusually late cold spring,twith 
piercing.n.ortherly winds, may have caused 
the colds to take this ne,v form. , I: wonder what the stock law is, which you 
mention j if' it is like the law which has long 
prevailed here ,in the :North, wbereeveryone's 
cattle must be fenced or tied on his own 
property., Cows' milk is being' much adver
tised 'forfoorl ip. -this part 0.£ the country; 
but everi so farmers are failing financially, 
chiefly because middl~en, ,extort excess 
pro6..ts, ibe~omin~ rich while f~rmers grow 
poorer! 
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Since my 'letter in' which! menti6tiedt~6Week~; iaterbecatne--()rf'~·Stiltday-. 
. Luther Bttrbank,he has died, and his death 'and took what apples we had l~.ft'.:·,Last, 
was not: surprising, for his secretary wro~e, f31rhe'-came':and'bought,his winter'ssupply_, 
to a relative' here in the East' that, after hIS "and brought two other (customers also; and. 
declarat,'io, n of his views conce, rning life after, this 'spring he would have taken,. ~ore' tus

sets.if we had them. ., " .' , ' " ',.' -
death his mail assumed enormous propor- This: week two of our largest milk cus-
tions.' The secular press said he died "as tamers' of last year came to make season's 
one of the plants he 'nurtured might pave arrangements" so as to. call Jor their milk 
died had it been subjected too harshly to th~i when they go for" theIr mati. . Of course 
elements." I wonder i.f the record of his \ they go for th~ir m.ail on Satur~ay, and last 
death were given in Bible language it would year we had ,to be ver~' firm wIth, th~m and 
not be something like this: ' , insist that they 'take mtlk enough Frtday to 

"And in his latterdays,his. ;hear;t:: 'was, last them: till, Saturday n,ight or Sunday 
lifted up and he gave'notGpd. the~~lory, mortling. They soon learned t<;> rep:lemRer 
so that God smote ,him and he dIed Wlthout and respect our wishes. To help emph~~lze 
hope in: his death." ,'" , .: ',: ,_.. our principles we ,always take, our bustnes~ 

Just the human eye alone; whtch Lut~er sign' in on the Sabbath.. N ow. tha~ these 
Burbank depended on ,for the, workwhtch two customers have apphed agaIn this year, 
made him famous, was a gift of _God of we£eel sure it p~ys to be frank and firm, 
sufficient value for the ,recipient to :"give at the, beginning, and in, ~11, o~r ways 
praise to him eternally. There are so many acknowledge God, for he wtll dIrect our 
other provisions due to the good ~and of paths'. Of course clean quality a!1d honest 
God that it is strange observant minds do ,. measure are necessary accompaniments of 
not ;ecognize the Creator and his plans. loyalty to the Sabbath. . ... . . 

I still hold the press_ guilty, for its aUri- I must close n.ow, hopIng by thiS tJme you 
butes more' good t~' what, 'it called, the are fully recovered and strong as ever.~ 
"Wizard of Horticulture" than to the Crea-' YOUR FRIEND IN THE NORTH. 
tor himself. It does not seem ,right to. call 
a man a creator because .. he ,does what Bur- ,FELLO' ,'D7SHIPWITH CHRI, ST 
bank and other famous men, are doing at !" 
the .present time) for they are not cr.~tor.s, Our word ~'fellowship" indicates mutual 
in the, true sense of the word.' Th~y 'are 'understanding and happy relation . The, 
only stewards of power beyond their:own, word is defined as ~'A body of persons asso~ 
and their success depends upon laws and ciated because of a community· of taste, 
elements divinely endQwed., " - ,_ views interests." Christian people' speak' 

My letter must not. be too long, but, I of being in fellowship with Christ, and~ the 
. want to tell you how pleased we are to'have meaning, ought to' be, clear.that they,t?iean 
customers come back this 'spring, with whom' by that expression .t~at th~lr. tast~, VI~WS, 
we were· strict last year regarding the Sa~- iriterests, efforts, splnts, cOlnctdewtthhlS. 

,bath. About a year ago a m~ drove,.o':!t ' It is not uncommon to see groups of peo-' 
from the city, a distance of sixteen mdes, pIe set . over 'against each other because of' 
on the Sabbath, and wanted to buy a bushel some difference which exists. Each " group 
of russet apples, about' which he had heard is a unit bound together by a fellowship of 
from a fellow shop worker, who hadpur.:.-, interest.', ' ' . .'. ~' 
chased some. It chanced that I answered 'If we ,claim fellowship" With Jesus,tt 
his knock at our door,atid as usual told him ought- to be because w.e understand his ~~~-. 
it was our rule not to sell on the Sabbath. tudeartd spirit, and then find ourselv:e~}n 
He was a Frenchman and thought it strange: agreement with· him. . ~ven ~ s~petficta1 
that when a person had an article for sale ' examination of the' sptrtt and attItude of 
she would hold it for the reason 'I gave,and, Jesus'is enough to ~ake peopl~ thi?k s~ri
he tried to coax. 1 found he drove some- ously who would ~1~l1m fello,,:s~lp With 'h!m. _ 
where nearly every Sunday and couldc~nie Jesus, 'saw. Splr1tu~lreahties towertn~, 
again just as well; if he coul~'t,' I mew, above all matertal things., He could see, 
it was best not to' breakOUT rule, 'so I through and, beyond the .falsJtyan~ tyra~~-
remained firm. .of. his time~ 'He could see himself In,an 1111-

. ,~ ': . 
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pqrtarit:';:rela#~~~~ip,to-:~tma.tiellt "~~ues.·we- '. ourselves' ,remain cold,' 'indifferent, / 
His love f(jr~·GOd:arid 'fm~!!-'was s.ufficlent-to worldly." And then we are reminded of his 
cl~lfii his~fiist·an«(iiindeyQtion •. H~ cotil<l put . saYing: uNo) everyone. that sait~ unto me 

, " , '". "'., '.. d Lord t Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom of 
personal andmat~pal things entirelyasl e. heav~n, but he that doeth the will of my 
Before 'him was a ,greatobjectiv~the de- Father which is in heaven." 
structioti of sin, and evil and the enthrone- The apostle John could say: ~ur !e1low
metit of all thatis good ... It Was for ,this .. ship iswith the Father and WIth .hl~ son, 
that he gavehimse1f in the fullest sense of JesilsChrist. So ought every Chnstian to 
the word. ' ,,'. " , , . be able to say. , . 

How are men to forma fellp.wship with a I want to call attention to a· few of the 
man like that ? . "How can two walkto-' central experiences' oJ Jesus in' which it 
getherexcept they, agree?" , '., would seem that the Christian ought to have 

We·must readily See that, fellowshtp -de- fellowship.' " ,,", . .' '. 
pends entirely on kindred spiritsari~ i!1ter~ I.' We ought to. have ,fellowshlp.wlth him 
ests. You have' some neighbors _ and fnends in faith.' , 
to whpm "you" go some!im~s and open up But what is' faith ?How are we to define 
your hearts, ~hom you InVite to share your it ? Cert~iQ.lY : not ,as' ~ "believing' som~thing , 
special joys, and to. wh?m you. look .for whith our better" intelligence tells us IS not 
counsel and comfort In time, of dlsaPPolnt- true." " An' effort of that kind can bring 
ment and sorrow. There are other people nothing but disappointment and weakness. 
living near you who maybe on· terms With _ J esus'faith seems to ha~e. been the 
friendly, enough, bl:!t to whom y<?u would acceptance -of certain great sP.lntual ,con,. 
not think of opening your ,heart .. Why the ,cepts' as true, such as the realIty of God, 
differ:eJlce?~impleenough: some· are the .spiritual nature and value of man, the 
friends who understandfwho have common power' of love, the-necessity fOJ: sacrifice and 
interests with you;, others may .be friendly suffering. He'did pot, try to .I?rove ab
enough, but they, have differ~nt ~ 'in~erests stractly the t~~th of any proposItIon. But 
and;-attitudes a.i1d real~.fellowshlp 'IS Impos- he laid hold upon these great concepts. of 
sible. , ' the soul and. they became the comma~d!ng 

So it is ,in·,our:·relati9nship with' Jesus: i.nfluences in his life and the. energizing 
the,rc'is no basis "of ,fellowship' .unless- we power of his soul. " ' .. 
have:become'ableto'understand. hi_m,'unl~ss·The whole life of Jesus w..as a great ad
we 'have ',cori1eto ,have- conUnon interests vertture in faith. And how can any man be 
with him, unless· we are' willing to "accept ' in'fellowship _ with him w~o is unable to 
hisstandards,rilake his' purposes our own., share his, faith? More things have been 

:Truly one ,may know, :about Jes¥s,maY'wrought by faiij1 than this w~rld' dreams .of. 
greatly' admire him ·for his·l?iety,'h~~cou:-. Faith' such, as that of JeSUS-IS not th~ ,~lgt1 
age, 'his, faith, his love, hiS' service, hiS of 'a weakling, but if is the sign of a man 
spirit" of ,sacrifice .f()r others I !ruly· these of, gr~at courage. . 
qualities are" wonderful 'and '~9nimand the N ow I recognize· the fact that the f.alth 
great admiration of those -Who iare<abl~to of Jesus gave him assurance of some thIngs 
see them. ,But one may see all these- thIngs 'that other men, many men. are unabJe, to 
arid set Jesus on ,high as the super-man" and grasp. ,But what .~ould, be, !he effect of 
prQClaith him as indeed, the diyine. Son. oi men .. generttllyacting on the~r. degree of 
G:od, ,and' yet. have, no fello~shlpwlth hltl1 •. faith, even though it be· small, In the same 
Some, may be' astonished to, hear me s,ay ,whole-hearted, courageous ,way that Jesus 
that; but 'I believe -it . is altogether true., did?, I have no hesitancy in sayiQ,g that 

j wonder sometimes if that is not -'()"ne ,of. such a course would surely result in larger 
the" gr~t troubles wlth~ C~ristianity and the, vision, greater faith" and increasing fellow-
Cnurch-' that we' are tnchned to ~et , Jesus ship, with Christ ' " . 
on high and proclaim him as good and true, , Do we believe in' Jesus? Do yve beb~ve 
and holy, and fe~l· t~at.' somehow by so. do~ in God? Do we believe in the kl~d of hfe 
,ing-we'become htsdlsctple~. We payho~- that Jesus lived? 'T~en~e~ us bve up to 
age to him as a great KIng and procla~m that conviction. It wIll gtve us a real- be
the wonders of" his love -and power, ,whde ginning' for fellowship with Christ., 
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, 'IJ,. " "We" oug;ht, to ,~~y:~~:Jel1owship "with, comes,lil5:~ :th~t of" J eSlJswe,w.:ill:)j~ye ,~9m~: : 
him in love. ':' ",' , ',': "',, "'." _ " ' , o(:thatJ~elirig,'o.fc9n~ern'wh~n w~"s~¢:~any' 
'T,he ~ most' holy ," andsan~tifyingthirtg , :in .. ',one, behig d.e~t~oY~(r: J)y~ 'ey,iL ", ,We.:,c~r! ):i9t , 

the, ~orld is love'." ,':Vhat greater joy' cCI;n : 'res't ,arid'live to ot1!seIVes' alorie.while' ,QWr' 
cQme to one than,the experience ,of agen~ fellowm~nare destroyed'., : '.' " .' ",' 
uine, pure and beautiful 10ve?'How woi1-~ "We"are accustomed to thrnk of Jes~~))ltf~ 
derful is real love in a home-, ,it just makes :£eririg 'with 'arid 'for the,' si9n~t~ ',.':JnJellow~ 
a little J1eaven on earth. How wonderful .1S, ship 'with, him ~e wfllglacily shar~ thebtir.;.': 
the love of friend for friend! Hearts are ,den. 'We think of Paul as the; gr~r Chris~: 
knit together. Interests are consolidated~ tian hero, and Paul ,says he had stlff¢ted;:th¢'.' 
Faults are minimized and forgotten.' Vir- loss'ojill things and counts them,buttefuse 
tues are magnified. What a wonderful that he. may have~ among other things, the, 
thing love is! ' . ,fellowship of his' sufferings. ' " , ' 

When we are in fellowship with" Jesus But ' : someone will ' ask, ", how" are "we ,to 
we ,are in fellowship with, love', -at its best. S'f:Iffer?: Friend, it, may "be: simply; in,;' ,an: 
"Love suffereth long and is kind;Joveen~ anxious~.heart that is watching for anY- OP7 

vieth not; lov~ vaunteth Qot itself, is , n~t portunity to help a man 'in need ;it Iliay' be 
puffed up, doth ~ot behave itself llnseemly, that it is your duty to work and ' earn and', 

. seeketh not its own" is, not provoked, taketh give n10ney that others'may bear the Chris;.. 
110t account of evil;' rejoiceth not inunright- tian'message; it maybe~ that you ; oug-http' 
eousness, but rejoiceth with the truth; bear;.. do wIthout some luxury that, is 'very'dearto 
eth all things, believeth all things, hopethall your 'heart that you. may give the more, ;fo 
things" endureth all, things.Lo:~enever the Master's cause,; it may be:there IS 'some 
faileth." This is Paul's characterization 'of evil habit or tendency in 'your life that you' 
loye. Has he overstated, it? Did it have must get rid of at any cost. It means' ' that: 
such meaning in the life of Jes1:1s ? Do we in the spirit: of righteousness ,we all set ,our-' 
know what it is to have fellowship with, on~ selves for the things of God and lnen.," ' 
who loves" like that?,' Indeed' we, are" not Friends, I :would .not present this m<?ssage " 
likely to reach the ~eight of ,the loy~ ~,of of fellowship~ith Jesus as' a heavy, ,a~a 
Jesus, but can we be In fellowsh~p.with ,him disagreeable burden to ,be borne, but rather-

l ~ithout participa~ing with him intruly1.ov~ as the:greatest :privilege that we may 'have. 
lng God, and lOVIng ,men? " '., :' ,,' , , No, other relationship can pos~ibly, be':, ,so:, 

Love is destined. to be, the, co;nquerVng full! of joy and satisfaction~ . Hardship '"in . 
p~wer of the world. ,Tfwe"are in fellow- doing right with hiniis better. than luxury' 
ship with Jesus, we must share 'his love .. ' in a negative or evil1ife. " _ , " 

III. We ought to have the" 'fellowship Fellowship, with Christ in faith, l(Jve"jsac~' 
with him in suffering. . . .', . . .' rifice! This brief discussioll can ;only::stig::- ' 

Jesus, whos~ life was full of .love, fitll of ,gestthebroad field of experience:and~J}se~_. 
joy,. was at the same time the chiefb~rden· fulness· ',which lies before~ the. Christian.'. 
bearer of the world. Duty led him into tht:' Fellowship with ,Christ will give, an ever,' en ... 
path of self-denial and suffering. 'Tl1at larging, realization:of what God wants 'us:.to;' 
sttfferi!1g was due to. evil fo;ces resistipg a be and do.~Milton Church ,Paper, : Pastor , 
good hfe. A good lIfe, a lIfe aggreSSIvely James,L.,Skaggs._ 
good, is sure to be called upon. for sacrifice 
and suffering in an evil world. ,This must· 
be so as long as the forces' of evil ar,!~, 
strong .. The man who avoids sacrifice and 
suffering must be a man who avoids duty~ , 

. . :WJ;iat. have -you:don¢' 'WitllYO~~:' \ca:t~s'? .'~ 
Some people . murmur; " aga.itiS~ 'G,o~),~";·~o.ti?"", 
sequen~~oft~eir .. (:ares',_,ot~~r~"~,fa~tit:'~ t;tri~~,r;.; 
them~othet ,people: cirry~,thel11.' Wh~t;Gq4j··, Can we be in fellowship with Jesus and 

not be' borne down by the ,sin and evil which 
is grinding mankind' into the dust? The .. 

~j~!~~::ro~~t:~!~:~;i~:,er 17~~~/~=~ . "Even today itJs tiue ~lth~lII~;liidi, . 

tells' us to' do' 'is tt?, ca,st' all our' care' :upon. 
him.-Evan H., Hopkins;'~:, ' . ': ," :,",,- ,'~ 

- .. .' .... . . ~ , . 

they gladly take a share of the burden whictt .. an; aXe . to'grindl~~~~Uysele~i~,-':hl~,~,;,9~~};~ .. 
the sin has 'brought~ They dothisbe~use . gru~dstone,tho~ghge~~~ng ,~om~pq-gy~:~~l~~,.t~r;!.: 
ther love him;, Well, wh<;!n : our, lov7b~~ ~UIl1 il for him," - '-- . . .,.;::;:., 

.~: '::'; .'"' '-

:' t' "'=.'~'=" :-"":' '-:"':' ~=" -::" :;"':::""'::'" ::::':::''''=''''='~'=-' '::;:' '='" '="",::;"";:,, =, :: .. =::::!~=:::"',":::_=i1'-"< fi!n~ taken ill .wa~' a#en4ing;8. ineeting ot this 

! ~)c ':c"M:AR.itIAGES .' '. JJ:\l,.g~~ andift~()h~r~dd~U:ht:~t~:ila Ma:;~L 
.,' .. ' .. .' . Ruth all tit Hollywood;, CaIH. He also leaves a 

. '. _. 
's'iste;; Mrs. A. Babcock, ·and a broth~r, ,M. F . 

Hayes, both of Albion. . 
'ATCHERSON~EMERSON.-At ,the homeo£.the,bride's .. ' In early life, he professed faith in Christ as 

parents, Mr~ ~d' ,Mr~ .. ,DeForest Emerson, .·..his Savior and' joined the Albion Church. He has 
.'. Albion, . Wis., June· 23, 1926, Pastor.:' .J .. H. always maintained' his~aith in Christ and wa!) 
,Hurley" bfficiating~ M:r .• Gielln Atcherson and . 'loved and respected by all who knew. him. 
Miss Edna ,EIIierson,both of: Albion. ' Farewell services were conducted by Pastor 

' ' ... ~ .. ,., ", J., H. Hurley in Edgerton,. Wis., ~m Thursd~y 
- GtnrRE-M~:ksON.-.. In : First ,'Reformed chu'r~h, : afternoon,' June 17, and the body laId to rest .Ill 
/' ;i'-'~Uni9n:CitY; N~ J;; Ju~e'22,1926,Mr. ,Henry ., the Edgerton . cemetery. J. H. H. 

Randolph "Guyre of 'Union CitYj and,Miss 
Doris Rosalind' Maxson of West New York. 

. 'Rev~Harold R. Crandall was assisted' in the 
ceremony' by Rev. J. C. Caton'-. 

TROWBRIDGE. - Mary Ellen Denny Trowbridge, 
wife of Dr. Wesley W. Trowbridge, died at 

. her home near Adams Center, N. Y., May 30, 
.. . , ..... 1926 ·at the age of twenty-nine year~. She w.=====::=:::;::=:;;:===':' '::"'=' :' :;::' =~ 'had 'been ill ten days with a complicati'On of 

' . , , . diseases followed by pneumonia. Mrs. Trow-
,:D'E, .A" ",T" ,R, :,'8, .:' bridge 'was the daughter of John W. and 

"Lottie Wise Denny; and was born in Lor
" ~aine, November 11, 1896. 

. 'When she was a' child her parents purchased a 
. . ' . , tru-m ~ near Adams Center and came here to live. 

NA YEs.-Wiimer F. Hay~s was: bor'n: :in ·'P~ihtYra, " .. -Sb~· was married to Dr. Wesley W. Trowbridge • 
. ~ ,.'::~is';! Jan~ary?7,.185~, and,pas,sed .frotp.: this' ,~'veterinarysurgeon of ~dams Cen~er, on June 

,. "lif-e m l{tlw,aukee, WIS., on June: 13,. 1926; 28, 1917, and they ~av~ reSIded on theIr farm near 
When Wilmer was, a . small child the family the village ever· SInce. 

came to Albion where he'liveduntil-,he wa's,niar· She was a member of Adams Center Grange. 
rled-to· MISS L~uiseCFliiit on' October 23,1879. ' of the Eastern Star <;hapter of Adams, of th.e 

, :':,For years he 'was associated' with·" the WebhC. Ladies'Aid Society ana the Youn~ Women's Bt. 
, ~~~I,."Ti~e'Service, at. Chicago,. Ill. Atthe'tim:e', ble. class of the Seventh Day BaptIst Church. Be· 

of "his death he was general supervisor: ,of the .. fore the birth of her 1ast 9aby, two montJts ago. 
,time service of the Union Pacific system with "she had ,surrendered her life to the SavIor a?d 
headquarters 'at Omaha,Neb;' ,He wa? also' presi,. "had ,planned to' join t~e churC!'t as soon .a~ "cIr
den't; of the, Milwaukee Optical, Company. and cumstances WOl:\ld permtt. Durmg her last illness : ~ . . '.. 

, " 
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she thought much of ,th~Lo~datidthe church 
and we are sure she ,was fully ready to meet' her 
Maker. " . '", , 
'Sur~iving are her, husband; th~ee, sons-John 

Sherman Trowbridg'e, eight years;, William Wes-
, JeyTrowbridge, four years j , and Robert, Trow
bridge, two months j' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Denny, all of Adams Center; and a 
brother, Gordon Denny, of 'Vatertown. , 

Funeral services were conducted from the home 
June 1, by Rev. L. F. Hurley. In spite of a terri
ble storm the house could not hold all the 'sor
rowing friends who met to pay tribute to' 4er 
memory. And the very many ,floral' offerings 
bore mute testimony to the esteem in which she 
was· held. ,Her untimely death leaves the whole 
community the poorer. L. F. H. 

BATEs.-Cinderella (Greene) Bates died at the 
home of her son, Sheldon S. Bates, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., June ~, 1926. . ' 

(A more extended notice will be found in' this 
RECORDER.) 

COLLINs.---Myra Potter was born August 29, 1834, 
at Hartsville, N. Y., and was, the ninth child 
of a family of four sons and six daughters 

" born to Perry and Sarah Palmiter Potter. 
She was educated ~t ~lfred Academy and later 

,became a teacher. At the age of twenty-two she 
was united in marriage ·to James D. Coon of 
Brookfield, N. Y. One child was hortl of this 
union, Florence M. Coon. 

While Florence was only a, small infant her 
father, because' of the great need of more soldiers, 

,enlisted in the Civil War and was in Sherman's 
march to the sea. 'During this march he dropped 
dead on the field and the wife spent' months in 
dreadful suspense, as she received no word as to 

'what had befallen him. Finally a letter /came 
telling 'her of his death. When. Florence ,_ was 
about ten years old they came West and joined 
Myra's sister Eliza, who had married Rev. 
Thomas Babcock of Albion. 

She was' married to Thomas B. Collins, De
cember 4, 1880. He preceded her in death on 
Sentember 26, 1911. 

Perhaps the greatest sorrow of her life was 
the loss of her beautiful daughter, who departed 
this life· during her twenty-first year. 

Mrs. Collins was very much attached to her 
home and spent her summers there. Because of 
failing health she spent the last few years of her 
life with her niece, Mrs . .Tames Noble, of Albion. 

In early life she gave her heart to Christ her 
Savior, and found great joy in Christian service. 
Her joyous, hopeiul testimonies in the prayer 
meetings were an inspiration to all who heard 
her. 
, Farewell services were held in the Albion 
church on Thursdav afternoon, 1une 24. conduct
ed by Pastor 1.' H. Hurley, and the body was 
placed in the Albion cemetery. ' J. H. H. 

Pe that o'ercometh hath power in the nations, 
Stronger than steel is the sword of. the 'Sllirit; 
Swifter than arrows. the light of the truth;· 
Greater thall anger is love that subdueth. 

-Lo~gfellow. '.~': . 

Tileodore L., Gardiner, D. ,D., Editor 
,t. H~ Nonla. BoalDea. MaD~ger 
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. SOME OF THE !AlLY JOURNEYSOF.JESUS 
(Continued from page 26) ( 

was very mild. She may have said ~ore-L 
possibly scolded a little,-yet I suspect that 
she began to feel somewhat 'in awe of such 
a son. . Yet he went home with them and 
worked with Joseph in his shop. 

Though nothing is told us in the Bible 
:·about the next eighteen years of his life, 
Jesus went, no doubt, every year to the Pass
over feast at Jerusalem. The story of these 
years is left to our imagination-intelligent 
imagination. 

LeS:l01l 11I.-JUly .7, 1926 
THE CALL OF MOSES~ Exodus 3: 10-15; 4: 10-12 

Golden Text.-"Certainly I wi'll be' with thee." 
Exodus 3: 12. 

DAILY READINGS 

July ll-The CaH of Moses. Exodus 3: 10-15~ 
July 12-' ,Aaron Helping ,Moses. Exodus 4: 10-17. 
July.1~Moses Returns to Egypt. . Ex. 4: '18-23. 
July 1 ~Aaron Meets Moses. Exh(lus 4 :27~3.1. 
July ,1~Mpses Before Pharaoh. Exodus 5: 1~9. 
July l~lsrael's Burden Increased. Ex. 5: 10.:.19. 
July 17-Wisdom Through Affliction. Psalm 90: 

. 12-17. .. 

(For Lesson Notes, see H,elping -Hand)'" 

RECORDER WAN[ ADVERTISEMENTS: 
For Sale, Help' Wanted. andadvertisementl 

ola 'like nature. will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and oue
half cent per:word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

DENOMINATIONAL CAIJENDARS may' be ob
tained at this office if you can not obtain 
them' through' your church 'or society.' Send 
15c for each copy you wish. Sabbath' Re-
corder. Plainfield, N. J. . tt ' 

COLLECTION' ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried In stock. Collection 
envelopes, 26c per 100. or $1.00 per 500; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c 'per 100; 
duplex pledge cards (Oc per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED . HELPS, four year' coul"se. 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course, tour parts each year, 
each 15c. T,eacher's -helps tor Junior lessons. 
each part 36c; for Intermediate. 26c each. 
Sabba.th Recorder,Plainfield, N.,J..'U 

, . :"", . "-;.~. ," . 

S'A,LEM,' . C;O L 'L'EG EO 
.' ., . ... 

Administration Building " • Huffman Hall 
Salem Colleg~ has a catalog for each, interested SABBATH ~ECORDEa reader. Write. for your. 

. , ' College, Normal, Secondary, and MUSical Courses •. , 
Literary. musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. . Strong Christian Associationa. 

. Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. 

ALFR-ED UNIVERSITY 
A modern, well equipped, Class A, standard college, 

'with technical schools. 
Buildings. equipment and endowments valued at over 

a ,million dollars. 
: Course offered in Libel;al Arts, Scien~es,' Ceramic En· 

gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural T~cherTlain. 
mg. Music and Summer Scho'ols. These mc1ude ,Pre-, 
medical, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. 

'Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing the 
piincipal American colleges. . '. 

Combines high class cu1~uralwtth techntcal and voca~ 
. tiona! training. Social and moral influences good. Ex-
penses moderate. . .,., 

Tuition free in Ceramic', Engineering, ,Applied Al't,. 
Agriculture and. Rural Teacher Training; " ,,' , '. " 

F-orcata1og and other information, address .The Regis-" 
trar, Alfred, N. Y.· . 

CbeFouke SebOol' 
Miss Fucia Fitz .Randolph, Principal 

Fouke,.' Ark. 
Other competent teachers will assist. -- '. • .. 
Former excellent standard of work will be malntained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRAC:rS . 
,GOSPEL TRACTS-A Sedes of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight 

, pages each, printed in attractive form. A sample 
package free on request. 

. THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS-
A neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four pagea, 

. i1l~atrated. Just the information needed, lncon· 
, ' dented form. '_ 
BAPrISM~TWelve page booklet, with embossed eaver. 
. A . brief study, of the to.pic of Baptism, wit~ a valu- ,. 

" able, Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. MBln, D. D. 

I 
, ! · , · 

: 'MILTON COLLEGE : '" 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONO~ .' 
All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of = 

Well-balanced required c~ursesin freshma!1 and lOp .' 
more years. Many electlve . courses. Special op~ , 
ties for students in chorus singing, oratory, and deba:!: 
Four live lyceums. . • 

The School of Music haa thorough courses m aU 
of musical. instru~ion. fa.. !arge symphony orchestra Ita 
a part of Its muslca) actlvlties. . i j . 

'The institution has a strong.program of phys.tca1.edu~ 
,tion ~d intercollegiate athletics und~ the du-ectioll I ef 
a reSident coach. . _ , ~ 

For fuller information, addtess. Ii, 
··ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A~ , 

. '. , ,P~E~IDENT '" j , 
~ilton, Wiscon,1D 

I' 
'. ,Alfred,'N. Y. I 

A· LFRED THEOLOGICAL. SEmNA~Y I 
. Catalogue ~ upon request I',i 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH OUESTI6~ 
. In, paper, pt"stpaid, 25 cents; in. cloth, 50 c : 

Addr~s. Alfred Theological .Semmt.r1. 'i 

, Chicago,.IlI.-- j ,1 

LANGWORTHY, STEVENS • McKEAG or., , ': 
A'I'TOJUCBYS An CoU.uu.ou-AY.~W' j 

. 1235 -Firat Nat'lBank Buildiq, p~ Central, 0~1~ , 
I · 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT'PUlfm 
. 'Alfred, N.' Y. '. I j ~ 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. 
.' 'MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A Clear 

and scholarly· treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of theexprcssion, "First' daI 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fiDe paper, embossed 

For the joint b'!l1efit of Salem and Kiltoll COUega ,.. , 
. Alfred Umversit)'. '...1 tI 

'The Seventh Dar Baptist Education SOClety . 

cover. , ' 
STUDIES IN SABBATH- REFORM. , ' '. 
A.HANDBOOKOF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
" NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. . . --
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS--

. 10 cents each. ','. 
A.SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
.... ; OF-JUNIOR AGE-10 cents each. ' 
THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-tO centa 
".-. each,: ' '. ' . . ' . 

IiAKING TBE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
sABBATBLITERATURE-Sample cop!ea, o~tractaOD 
, ; ''ftIiou phuel' of the Sabbath queatiOll ,will he lent 
'. ," Oiarequ. ,with enc10iure of five centa in atampa for 
'poltap, to&D7 .ddreu., _ . ' ' 

AJOm.IOAN 8ABBATB'l'ltA.CT 8()OJBTY .' 
.' ,.' .. PI .... ftel .... ew J:~..., " . ' " ' 

. gifts and bequests for· these denominational coUepa. " : 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Col , 
Davis; S. T. D., LL D., A Series. of Bacca!aur 
Sermons Delivered Before Students of. Alfred Umver~ t:7;
Price, $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract Socs i. 
Plainfield, N. J. . .i 

HELPING HAND' IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly containinl. careful~ prepared helpa 011 

.' International t.edona. Conducted~,., the Sabbath S 
Board. Price 60 cents per year m a,!!~~ S-'L'L 

Address· communicationa to Til, '.d_ .. ~ 1Nil'f1 

Tract" SD,*",Plainfield, N. I. 
'. . S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS ' .. . 

'. It1fiior . Sm...-Inutrated,fuued quarterb',15e per '~.l 
IfIIlrfMtlitJI, SIriI..-Iuuecl quarterly. 15~,per ... 

., Sei:ld tubIcri~ to ~~riciDSabb&tIa, _~,.~S', ." ,,: ~, 
Plainfie1d,c:N,,_'I~ .. ' .. .. ',.' ··"'-"l,:;i 

.. ": 
, , , 

I' " 






